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Floyd County's harvest is underway

CUTTING MILO

CUTTING SUNFLOWERS

CRP sign-up begins October 14
The Conservation Reserve Pro

gram (CRP) general sign-up will be 
held during a 5-week period from 
October l4-November 14.

"This will be another opportunity 
for landowners to sign up for a vol
untary program to get financial and 
technical assistance for improving 
their land, water, and wildlife re
sources," Trent Johnson stated.

"If you haven't tried to get into the 
program, if your CRP contract offers 
were not accepted in Sign-up 15 last 
spring, or if you have contracts ex
piring this fall, this is the time to make 
new contract offers."

The CRP is designed to improve 
America's natural resource base. 
Landowners enter into contracts with 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
(CCC) to enroll erodible and other 
environmentally sensitive land in 
contracts for 10 to 15 years. In ex
change, they receive annual rental 
payments and a payment for up to 50 
percent of the cost of establishing 
approved practices.

The CCC will continue to evaluate 
an drank all eligible CRP offers us
ing an Environmental Benefits Index 
(EBI), which is based on the poten
tial environmental benefits from en-

LOCKNEY--A large crowd of 
Lockney adults met in the high school 
gym Tuesday night to voice their con
cerns about drug problems among 
Lockney youth, and to listen to sug
gestions on what the community can 
do to fight the problem.

Approximately 250-300 parents 
and concerned citizens packed the 
bleachers. After opening remarks 
from Kay Brotherton and Catherine 
Boring, guests were asked to write 
down questions for a panel consist
ing of law enforcement, elected offi
cials, and sub.stance abuse counselors.

Brotherton, a Chemical Depen
dency Counselor with the Floyd 
County Juvenile Probation Depart
ment, opened the meeting by encour
aging the community to support an 
attitude of "No tolerance."

"Some parents have the attitude 
that I will Just teach my kids to be 
responsible and not drink and drive-- 
or I'll give them a place to drink so 
they won't get hurt."

Brotherton said parents should say 
"no" to drinking at all. "It is still ille
gal for a minor to have alcohol and 
of course it is illegal for anyone to 
have an illicit drug.

"Studies show that understanding 
the dangers of drug use is the biggest 
deterrent to drug use. The most com

mon reason used for not drinking or 
using drugs is they didn't want to dis
appoint an important adult in their 
life.

"We should teach children there is 
a difference in adults choosing to 
drink socially and underage drinking. 
Parents should not tolerate any drink
ing regardless of the amount."

Brotherton said 45% of the children 
she counsels are allowed to drink at 
home.

The most common reasons given 
for using drugs, according to 
Brotherton, are: a feeling of being 
grown up, to fit in, to relax and feel 
good, to take risks and rebel, and out 
of curiosity.

"As a community you need to teach 
the youth that they may get away with 
it but they have everything to lose. 
Educate them on choices and conse
quences. If you have communication 
problems with your child lead them 
to another adult they feel comfortable 
with."

Brotherton em phasized to the 
crowd that "the parents job is not to 
make our kids happy. It is to raise 
them to be well adjusted and respon
sible adult. Zero tolerance is part of 
that."

Catherine Boring, a gang special
ist with the Lubbock Juvenile Proba-
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HARVESTING PUMPKINS

DEFOLIATING COTTON

rolling the land in the CRP. The EBI 
is composed of six environmental fac
tors (wildlife habitat cover benefits, 
water quality benefits, on-farm ben
efits of reduced erosion, benefits en
during beyond the contract period, the 
air quality benefits, and conservation 
priority areas) plus a cost factor.

The EBI's wildlife habitat cover 
benefits factor is revised since the last 
sign-up to recognize the improved 
wildlife benefits attributable to cer
tain covers. The air quality factor is 
also modified, and an additional 
subfactor is added to the cost factor 
Continued on Page 11

Correction of 
voting location 

for SW Floydada
Last week, the Hesperian- 

Beacon reported a voting loca
tion for SW Floydada at the new 
high school gym for the upcom
ing constitutional amendment 
election in November. The vot
ers in SW Floydada, Precincts 1 
and 16, will be voting at the 
Massie Activity Center accord
ing to Floyd County Judge Bill 
Hardin.

Cogdell Trust donates $10,000 
to Lockney Am bulance Fund

LOCKNEY -  D.M. Cogdell, chair
man of the Martha Ann Cogdell Hos
pital Trust, has once again helped 
meet the City of Lockney's medical 
needs with a $10,(XX) donation to the 
City of Lockney Ambulance Fund. 
The money will be used to assist in 
the purchase of a new ambulance.

In addition to the Lockney Ambu
lance Fund, the Trust Fund also do
nated $15,000 to the Silverton Vol
untary Ambulance Service and

Lockney community discusses ways to fight 
drugs and alcohol use among its youth

tion Department, addressed the audi
ence concerning gang behavior and 
how to recognize a gang member in 
your community.

"A gang is a loosely organized 
group of 3 or more individuals who 
wear identifiable clothing and have 
identifiable signs.

"Gang members migrate,” said 
Boring. "Little Johnny starts having 
trouble in Lubbock so the family will 
send him to live with someone else 
in another town. In Lubbock that gang 
member was a little fish in a big pond. 
He moves to someplace like Lockney 
and he is a big fish in a little pond."

Boring said parents should look for 
gang signs in the clothing worn by 
their children. There will be a pre
dominate color. "Instead of rags the 
big thing to wear now is belts with 
belt buckles displaying the gang in
signia," said Boring.

"The child will have a 23 inch waist 
and wear a 36 inch belt which hangs 
way below his long shirt tail. The 
gang member will raise the shirt and 
flash his buckle."

Boring advised parents to check 
their children's notebooks and school
books for gralTiti. "You might also see 
a list of nicknames. That is a roll call 
of the people in the gang."

Continued On Page 2

BONRRE LIGHTS THE WAY TO A DISTRICT WIN-Whirlwind Coach 
Tim Daughtrey lights a bonfire southeast of Floydada 'fiiesday night. The 
celebration welcomes the first home district football game this Friday 
between the Whirlwinds and the Littlefield Wildcats, 7:30 p.m. at Wester 
Pieid. S taff Photo

$10,(XX) each to the City of Turkey 
Ambulance Fund, the City of 
Quitaque Ambulance Service, and the 
Motley County Ambulance Service.

For many years the Martha Ann 
Cogdell Trust has purchased ambu
lances for various cities and hospital 
districts in this area, including the 
Caprock Hospital District Ambulance 
Fund, the City of Wayside Emergency 
Team, the City of (Tlaudc Volunteer 
Ambulance Service, the City of Tur
key Ambulance Fund, the City of 
Quitaque Ambulance Service, the 
Silverton Voluntary Ambulance Ser
vice, the City of Lockney Ambulance 
Fund, and the Motley County Ambu
lance Service.

In addition, many thousands of 
dollars have been made available to 
these various ambulance services to 
assist in operation expenses.

The Trust has also built clinics in 
Floydada, Lockney, and Silverton.

TTie members of the board of di
rectors of the Martha Ann Cogdell 
Hospital Trust are D.M. Cogdell, Jr., 
Jonnie Delle Cogdell, W.M. Cogdell, 
Bette Cogdell, and Norma Birdwell.

FISD sets tax rate
FLOYDADA — FISD trustees met 

in special called session Friday morn
ing, September 26 at 7:00 a.m. to 
consider adopting a tax rate for 1997.

Superintendent Jimmie Collins re
minded the board that the proper pub
lications and public hearings had 
been duly complied with and the time 
had come to set the tax rate.

A motion was made by Bill Dean 
to set an ad valorem tax rate at 
$1.24855 per $100 assessed valua
tion. The motion was seconded by 
Billy Joe Villarreal. Voting in favor 
of the motion were Dean, Villarreal, 
Mitch Probasco, Charlene Brown, 
Jack Robertson, and Steve Lloyd.

Also present for the session were 
administrative assistant Dick Van 
Hoose, Joe Stepp and the Hesperian- 
Beacon -reporter. FISD Trustee 
Amado Morales was not present for 
the meeting.



I took another tour of W.J. Mangold 
Hospital on Sunday during the Open 
House.

I never get tired of looking around 
that hospital. It has such a clean and 
fresh appearance and it is decorated 
beautifully.

I can't help but think as I look at ail 
the modern equipment, the new ER, 
the new patient rooms, the maternity 
wing and the physical therapy rooms- 
"that Methodist or St. Mary's Hospi
tals have nothing over W.J. Mangold.

They may be bigger-but they aren't 
any better.

I appreciate the doctors at W.J. 
Mangold. If they can't take care of the 
problem in this hospital they are car
ing enough to send you to someone 
who can.

I have a friend who recently had 
the misfortune of having to put her 9 
year old son in the hospital for sev
eral days.

Without going into the nature of his 
illness I will just say that the family 
chose to treat it locally.

The Lockney doctors kept a close 
watch on him and communicated 
with specialists over the phone and 
through computers—sharing informa
tion and diagnosis.

Family, friends and even the boys 
teachers were able to visit daily. The 
nurses treated the youngster as if he 
was their own son-worrying over 
treatments and his reactions to them.

It is nice to know you are not only 
getting good medical care but you are 
also getting a lot of love mixed in with 
it.

The next time you need a hospital- 
-give W.J. Mangold a try. They will 
work hard to get you well because 
they seem to really care about people 
and this community.

********
From my joke-man on the internet.

W hat Men Really Mean:
"It's a guy th ing .''-R E A L L Y  

M EANS--"There is no rational 
thought pattern connected with it, and 
you have no chance at all of making 
it logical."

"Can I help with dinner?"—RE
ALLY MEANS-"Why isn't it already 
on the table?"

"Uh huh," "Sure honey." or "Yes, 
dear." -REALLY MEANS-Abso- 
lutely nothing. It's a conditioned re
sponse like Pavlov's dog drooling.

"Have you lost weight?" REALLY 
MEANS-'Tve just spent our last $30 
on a cordless drill."

"My wife doesn't understand me."
REALLY MEANS-"She's heard 

all my stories before, and is tired of 
them."

"It would take too long to explain." 
REALLY MEANS-"I have no idea 
how it works."

"Take a break, honey, you're work
ing too hard." —REALLY MEANS— 
"I can't hear the game over the 
vacuum cleaner."

"Honey, we don't need material 
things to prove our love."—REALLY 
MEANS-"I forgot our anniversary 
again."

"That's women's work."-REALLY 
M EA N S-It's difficult, dirty, and 
thankless."

"I do help around the house."—RE
ALLY MEANS-"I once put a dirty 
towel in the laundry basket."

"I can't find it."-R EA LLY  
MEANS-It didn't fall into my out
stretched hands, so I'm clueless."

"She's one of those rabid femi
nists." REALLY MEANS-"She re
fused to make my coffee."

"But I hate to go shopping."-RE- 
ALLY MEANS-"Because I always 
wind up outside the dressing room 
holding your purse."

"You look terrific."—REALLY 
MEANS-"Oh, God, please don't try 
on one more outfit. I'm starving."

"I'm not lost. I know exactly where 
we are."-REALLY MEANS-"No 
one will ever see us alive again."

"I don't need to read the instruc
tions." --REALLY MEANS—"I am 
perfectly capable of screwing it up 
without printed help."

"I broke up with her."—REALLY 
MEANS."-She dumped me."

"I missed you."—REALLY 
MEANS—"I can't find my sock 
drawer, the kids are hungry and we 
are out of toilet paper."

Courtroom Activities
In County Court, September 26:
The February 28, 1997 Harassment 

charge filed against Wallace Dennis 
Baldwin was dismissed.

Fidel Cerda Castillo, 37, of Floy- 
dada, was charged with DWI-2nd.

Michael Todd Cooper, 24, of Floy- 
dada, pled guilty to Failure To Ap
pear. He was fined $ 171.75 and court 
costs.

The October 11, 1995 charge of 
Deadly Conduct filed against Cooper 
was dismissed. Also a July 7, 1 ^ 5  
Driving While License Suspended 
Charge filed against Cooper was also 
dismissed.

Darwin Craig Denny, 37, of Plain- 
view, was charged with Possession of 
Marijuana.

Aaron Neil Eisenhour, 41, of

Minco, Oklahoma, was charged with 
DWI and Possession of Marijuana.

Charles Ray Hobbs pled guilty to 
Failure to Appear. He was fined 
$290.75 plus court costs.

Aaron Johnston, 20, of Floydada, 
pled guilty to E)eadly Conduct and 
was fined $808.00 plus court costs. 
A January 2, 1997 charge of DWI- 
2nd was dismissed.

Brandon Bryan Poole, 23, of Lock
ney, was charged with Possession of 
Marijuana.

Doyle Poole Jr., 55, of Lockney, 
was charged with Criminal Trespass.

Phineas Lamount Riddley, 21, of 
Lockney, was charged with Posses
sion of Marijuana.

Charles William Stephens, 54, of 
Moore, Oklahoma, was charged with 
DWI.

Continued From Page 1
Boring said children join gangs to 

get noticed, for love and protection 
and for a sense of unity and belong
ing.

"Many children come home and are 
never asked what is going on in their 
life. The gang always asks."

Boring reminded parents they have 
the right to tell their children what 
kind of clothes they can wear. "You 
can also take the phone off the wall 
and take it to bed with you at night if 
you need to."

Boring said, "Be attentive and re
sponsive. Be aware of their music and 
tapes. Get out of the denial stage. In
vite their friends over to your house 
and decide if those friends are a good 
influence on your child."

During the question and answer 
period, Bruce Ballou, the Chief Ju
venile Probation Officer told the 
crowd, "About 90% of the kids who 
come thru our doors are chemically 
active."

Floyd County District Attorney 
encouraged the crowd to take a stand. 
"If you witness someone exchanging 
money for drugs then you have to be 
willing to make that phone call to 
police and then you have to be will
ing to be a witness in court."

LISD Superintendent Raymond 
Lusk briefed the audience on the cur
rent activities surrounding the imple
mentation of a random drug testing 
policy in LISD.

He asked for a show of hands 
among parents who supported ran
dom drug testing and a large major
ity of those present raised their hands.

Lusk said, "Our main motive to 
having drug testing is not to catch kids 
who use drugs—it is to give them an 
excuse to say no. If someone offers 
them a drug they can say, 'I can't I 
might get tested at school.'"

Lusk said if the LISD makes the 
decision to have random drug testing 
they will have a public hearing be
fore the new rule would be imple
mented.

In response to a question asking if 
anyone knew the percentage of kids 
using drugs in Lockney, Lusk said, 
"In a student survey at school, 9% 
said they were regular users of drugs 
or alcohol and 21% said they had 
tried it once."

When asked what drugs were the 
most prevalent in Lockney, Edwards 
said alcohol, marijuana and inhalants 
were the most commonly used.

In response to complaints of kids 
hanging out at the Methodist Church 
parking lot on Main Street late at 
night. Police Chief Jerry Edwards 
said, "That parking lot has been 
closed and now has No Trespassing 
signs posted on it. Many of the kids 
seen after hours are 17 years old and 
they are not subject to curfew laws."

Edwards encouraged parents to get 
more involved in where their children 
are late at night. Edwards said the 
children may not be breaking curfew 
laws but they should be breaking rules 
set at home.

The meeting began at 7:30 p.m. and 
ended at approximately 10:45 p.m. 
Panel members answered approxi
mately 60 questions from the audi
ence.

Panel members were: Lockney 
Mayor Gary Marr, District Judge
Randy Hollums, County Judge Bill 
Hardin, D istrict Attorney Becky 
McPherson, Juvenile Probation Of
ficer Bruce Ballou, LHS Principal 
James Poole, Kay Brotherton, 
Catherine Boring, and Chief Jerry 
Edwards. Bil Anderson moderated 
the discussion.

The panel praised the community 
for their support and concern and 
thanked Chief Edwards for organiz
ing the event.

Floydada Police Report
September 16, at 12:30 a.m., po

lice observed a vehicle weaving on 
2nd Street. The car was stopped and 
the driver, Charles W illiams 
Stephens, 54, of Moore, Oklahoma, 
was subsequently arrested for DWI.

At 1:20 p.m., September 16, a 
woman came to the police and com
plained that her estranged husband 
had threatened her at Lowe's Pay-N- 
Save and then later in the day she said 
she was assaulted her at the home of 
a family member.

The man was found later in the 
evening and, according to Police 
Chief Darrell Gooch, "He threatened

officers with a sharp object and then 
fled on foot. He was apprehended and 
subdued with pepper spray. Ramiro 
Coss Jr., 29, has ^ e n  charged with 
Assault, Criminal Trespass, Fleeing 
Apprehension and Resisting Arrest.

September 21, police arrested a 15 
year old girl for Shoplifting at 
Friends. She was referred to Juvenile 
Court.

September 26, Vernon Lee Black, 
21, of Floydada, was arrested for 
Outstanding Warrants of Theft.

September 26 a Floydada business
man complained to police of two men 
who were charging a large sum of

Company Is 
Coming! 

Decorate for 
Punkin Day!

money to the account of a family the 
men were doing some labor for.

According to Gooch, "The men had 
been told to charge the materials they 
needed for the work and they took it 
upon themselves to also charge a TV 
and VCR, and many other unneces
sary items for their own home. They 
then left town owing about $1,600. 
They were found in Amarillo and 
charges are pending."

September 28, at 9:30 p.m., sev
eral young men were seen starting a 
grass fire in the 200 block of N. 13th. 
Police drove up on the fire and ob
served the juveniles. They have been 
turned over to juvenile court.

PACKED H O U SE--Lockney ad u lts  m et a t the  the community. A panel of e l e ^ d  officials, law en- 
C ckney  H "h S c h ^ l Gyn., T>.iaay mgh,. .o lUten .o forcemenk juvenUe
suggestions on ways to fight drug and alcohol use in answered questions from the audience. Staff Photo

Get ready for Trunk or Treat 
on Punkin D a y —October 25th

GOEN & GOEN
WANTS TO B E  YOUR IN SU R A N C E A G EN T

We are large enough to solve your insurance problems, 
and small enough to give you the individual attention you 
deserve. Great prices and reliable companies too!

CALL OR COME BY

GOEN & GOEN
(Serving You For Over 70 Years)
102 E. California 983-3524 800-288-2865
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Babe's Steak House opens
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FLO Y D A D A '-V isitors to 
Floydada's brand new restaurant, 
"Babe's Steak Bam", will at first be 
startled at the size of the rooms.

Located in the 400 block of E. Mis
souri, directly across from Babe's 
Service Center, the restaurant takes 
in 10,500 square feet.

The next impression will be delight 
at the wide open West Texas atmo
sphere.

The walls are decorated with west
ern decor of old saddles, bridles, 
ropes, "block and tackle", old hard
ware and farm equipment, and even 
a Longhorn skull.

"I decorated it myself," said owner 
Babe Jones. "I built the inside to look 
like the outside of a bam.

"I don't own 20 pieces of anything 
on these walls. They were all given 
to me by people who saw what I was 
doing with the decorating."

The building houses an office, a 
main dining hall, a center dining hall, 
a band room, a beverage room, 
kitchen and storage.

Babe has created a bit of a stir in 
the community with the promise of 
serving alcoholic beverages in his 
"private beverage room".

The City of Floydada has no ordi
nances that prevent a private club 
from serving alcohol within the city 
limits.

Although the city has not had a 
business that served alcohol since the 
March 7, 1896 Prohibition vote. 
Babe's Steak Bam can legally serve 
liquor as a private club with proper 
state licensing.

"We are not going to open the bev
erage room for at least 6 weeks," said 
Babe. "I want people to come in and 
see that we aren't a bar. I'm not going 
to put up with any trouble here.

"I want people to come in and see 
the place, enjoy the atmosphere and 
taste our exceptional food."

The public has already responded 
to this call. Opening day was Friday, 
September 26th. On Saturday night, 
September 27, 204 people were 
served. The Sunday lunch crowd was 
113.

Approximately 20-25 people are 
employed at Babe's Steak Barn. One 
head cook is assisted by 7 kitchen 
workers. "We can seat 240 people 
after our private room is completed," 
said Babe. "I don't see any reason why 
we won't be able to feed 600 people.

"I've been wanting to open a res
taurant all of my life. My mother ran 
a boarding house in Trescott, Texas. 
I grew up around that and it got in 
my blood."

Babe moved to Floydada and 
started a trucking business, July 2, 
1958. The business has been very 
successful and Babe has gradually 
bought up more property around his 
original business site.

In 1970 he built the building the 
restaurant is now housed in. Origi
nally it served as an area for automo
tive and truck work.

In 1973 he expanded the building 
to open a Good Year Tire Store.

Two years ago Babe retired from 
the trucking business and built a gas 
station, tire store and truck service 
center across from the restaurant.

"That was the same time I started 
pursuing the dream of opening a res
taurant. I had this building and I knew 
exactly what I wanted to do with it."

It has taken only 14 months to com
plete the remodeling project.

The kitchen is stocked with equip
ment designed to feed large groups 
of people very efficiently and quickly.

One cooker will cook up to 35 bris
kets. A "greon cooker" will cook up 
to 35 quarts of beans or large quanti
ties of stew or fried fish.

A semi trailer has been parked next 
to the building and remodeled to serve 
as the dry goods storage. "I've logg^ 
a million miles with that semi," said 
Babe.

Babe points with pride to the ef
forts that have been made to have 
spotless floors, rest-rooms, and 
kitchen. "We not only have all stain
less steel appliances in the kitchen but 
our kitchen walls are aluminum and 
easy to keep clean."

Babe is hoping the public will use 
his band room for private parties, af
ter-ball game parties, reunions, or 
even dinner theatres. "I'm open to any 
kinds of ideas."

Menu prices range from $ 14.95 for 
a 14-15 oz., 1 inch thick rib eye, to a 
6 oz. portion of chicken fried steak 
for $5.95.

Fish, shrimp, chili, and beans and 
cornbread on also on the menu. 
Burgers, sandwiches, soups, salads, 
and desserts are other choices. Daily 
lunch specials include the main meat 
dish, potatoes, vegetable, salad, roll, 
tea and dessert for $5.50.

A full breakfast menu is also of
fered.

Babe's Steak Bam opens every day 
at 6:00 a.m. Monday-Thursday the 
restaurant will close at 9:00 p.m.

The closing hours for Friday and 
Saturday night are unknown at this 
time. On Sunday Babe's will close at 
2:30 p.m.

Babe has been married to his wife, 
Nell, since 1965. They have three 
children: Larry Wayne Jones, of 
Paducah; Sharri Layne White and 
Kerri Dayne Ameel, of Floydada.

DINING RO OM -This main din
ing room at Babe's Steak House is 
just one of the rooms a t the new 
restaurant Another dining mom is 
through the back doors. Also in the 
building is a band room and bev
erage room. Staff Photo
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Business O f The Week
FLOYDADA-Floydada Live

stock Sales Company has been a 
vital part the surrounding agricul
ture community since 1958,

O riginally built by Virgil 
Brashear, of Lockney, the Sale Bam 
was used to sell horses, cattle and 
hogs.

Clyde Sawl bought the business 
from Brashear expanding the busi
ness but limiting the sales to cattle.

John T. McCandless bought the 
business in October 1973 and with 
the help of his wife, Ouida, ex
panded the business some more.

His sons, Don and D arrell, 
bought into the business in 1973 
and took over the management with 
their mother after their father was 
killed in a plane crash, Jan. 12, 
1979.

In 1983 Don bought Darrell out 
and is now operating the business 
with Ouida. The full time office 
manager, Ailene Hambright, as 
been with the business for 25 years.

Other full time employees are 
Clarence Pope and Johnny Nichols.

Approximately 20 people are 
employed part time at the Sale 
Bam.

Wednesdays are the busy days at 
the Sale Bam. Averaging 800 head 
a week, Don says on big sale days 
in the fall, 1500-1800 head of cattle 
will be auctioned off.

The Wednesday sales are usually 
attended by 100-200 buyers and 
sellers.

"We start at about 11:00 am. and

Floydada
Xj!

OUIDA CAGE & DON MCCANDLESS
stop when we are through," said Don.

Don says sellers travel from ap
proximately a 70 mile radius and buy
ers come from as far away as 150- 
200 miles.

Although the business looks quiet 
most of the other days, each day is 
geared toward preparation for the sale 
day.

Cattle are brought in early and have 
to be fed and watered.

On sale day, cowboys sort and tag 
the cattle according to weight, size 
and sex. Rig employees drive the 
cattle into the ring and load them into 
trucks.

Don is the auctioneer and his 
wife, Lanell, makes up the sale 
tickets. Ouida weighs the cattle 
and pens them for the buyer.

Floydada Livestock Sales has 
served ranchers in the community 
not only for the sell, and purchase 
of cattle, but it is also a favorite 
spot to socialize and exchange in
formation about neighbors crops 
and livestock.

Those who have been in the 
cattle business for a long time and 
those who are just getting started 
always benefit by a trip to Floy
dada Livestock Sales.

Help your neighbor 
Shop at home!

CHUCK WAGON S E R V IC E - 
Babe Jones stands among his col
lectibles, and  his chuck wagon 
server, a t his new re s ta u ra n t, 
Babe's Steak House, in Floydada.

Staff Photo

VA offering 
free flu shots

The Lubbock VA Outpatient Clinic 
is pleased to offer free flu shots for 
veterans and their spouses. Shots will 
be given:

Thursday, 10-2, 2:00 pm-5:00pm 
Thursday, 10-16, 2:00pm-7:00pm 
Tuesday, 10-21, 2:00pm-5:00pm 
Thursday, 10-23, 2:OOpm-7:OOpm

The clinic is located at 4902 34th 
Street, Suite 10, Lubbock. No appoint
ments are necessary and the shots are 
free.'Please_call 796-7900 for addi
tional information.

“Isn’t it unusual for a pilot to 
be afraid of heights?"

*  S T o j

LAWYERS 
600 A ahStrfct 

PUlitview’

JJ
i

The Agribusiness 
Ba^That 

Wants To Make 
AgribusinessLoans!

American State Bank has had its roots in agribusiness, 
lending money to West Texans since 1948. It’s a tradition that has yielded 

great success on the South Plains.

American State knows and understands the business of agriculture.
Our bankers work closely with you to create a financing pacioge that suits your 
operation. Our strong support staff is also very knowledgeable and experienced.

And remember.

American State Bank is locally 
owned with almost all of its 
stodholders living within a 
90-mile radius of lAibbock.

American State Bank has had 
the same name and banking 
philosophy for over 48 years.

American State Bank is one of 
the strongest banks in the counby.
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Who's

New!

CONNIE COURTNEY AND MONTE WESTFALL

Courtney and W estfall
C onnie Courtney and Monte W estfall wish to announce their 

engagemenment and approching marriage.
Miss Courtney is the daughter of Carolyn and the late M.H. Courtney. She 

is a graduate of Plainview High School and received a BS with the highest 
honors, J.D. with honors from the University of Texas at Austin. She was 
Research Editor of Texas Law Review, affiliated with Chancellors, Order of 
the Coif, Phi Delta Phi, and Alpha Phi Sorority. She currently is a law partner 
with Hutcheson and Grandy, L.L.P. in Dallas.

Westfall is the son of Mrs. Gladys Widener of Floydada and Mr. Thomas C.
Westfall of Meadow Grove, Nebraska.

He graduated from Floydada High School. He received a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Texas Tech University and his Masters from LaVerne Univer
sity. He is a member of Allied Pilots Association and R.O.T.C. Westfall is now 
a Captain with American Airlines and lives in Arlington.

The couple plan to wed January 3,1998, in the First United Methodist Church 
of Plainview.

Flu shots recommended for high risk groups

CUNYUS
Caitlyn Carol Cunyus, daughter of 

Jackie Don and Dana Cunyus, of 
Lockney, was bom Monday, Septer*i- 
ber 15,1997 at 8:13 a.m. at St. Mary s 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 7 
lbs., 15 ozs. and was 19 inches long.

Caitlyn has a brother Calloway 
Carthel Cunyus. Grandparents are Joe 
and Barbara Cunyus of Lockney; 
Carol Glasscock of Lubbock; and Dr. 
Ronnie Glasscock of Gainesville. 
G reat-grandparents are Lily 
Behrendsen of Cimmarron, New 
Mexico and A.L. Glasscock of Bovina.

PAYNE
Joey and Debra Payne of Plainview 

are the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter, Breanna Kay, bom Saturday, Sep
tember 17, 1997 at 9:20 a.m. in St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. Breanna 
weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce and was 20 
1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Hollis and Jo 
Payne of Floydada.

G reat-grandparents are M attie 
Wester of Floydada Nursing Home.

SMITH
Kyle and Shelly Smith are proud 

to announce the birth of their son, 
Konner Owen. Konner arrived on 
September 16th, weighing 7 lbs. and 
was 20 inches long. He has an older 
sister, Hannah.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William O. Smith of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crissman of 
Hydro, Oklahoma.

The great grandmother of Konner 
and Hannah is Garnet Goen of Floy
dada.

From Baylor College of Medicine
Even though influenza usually does 

not strike in force until November or 
December, now is a good time to start 
thinking about flu shots.

The reason: People at risk for pos
sibly fatal flu complications should 
not be caught uiivaccinated just in 
case flu starts early.

The largest group at risk are the eld
erly, but people younger than 65 with 
chronic underlying health problems, 
particularly those involving the lungs 
or the heart, have a high risk of hos
pitalization during the annual influ
enza epidemic.

"As soon as the annual vaccine be
comes available, usually in Septem
ber, people in high-risk groups should 
get inoculated," said Dr. W. Paul 
Glezen, epidemiologist at the Influ
enza Research Center at Baylor Col
lege of Medicine in Houston and an 
attending physician at Houston's Ben 
Taub General Hospital.

For most parts of North American, 
flu season begins in earnest after 
Thanksgiving, but, as happened in 
1991, it can come earlier.

"If it hits early, the elderly and oth
ers need to be protected," said Glezen, 
who expects influenza B and a form 
of influenza A called A/Bayem to be 
the dominant strains in a moderate 
1997-98 season.

Every year thousands of people, 
most of them elderly, die from pneu
m onia resulting from influenza, 
Glezen said, and many, perhaps most, 
of these deaths could have been pre
vented by vaccination.

Other people at high risk for possi
bly deadly flu complications: people

PAC staff treated 
to lunch in 
Cornelius home

FLOYDADA-Staff members of 
the Parent Adolescent Center and 
STAND were treated to a luncheon 
at the home of Eric and Julianne 
Cornelius, Monday, September 30.

The gathering was a celebration of 
RAC's one month anniversary.

Em ployees were treated to a 
"Mexican Stack" and "cookie salad" 
luncheon.

The home was adorned with pump
kin decor and guests were treated to 
miniature pumpkin luncheon favors, 
handed out by Jordan Cornelius.

with heart disease; lung disease, in
cluding asthma and chronic bronchi
tis; diabetes; chronic kidney disease; 
chronic anemia, including sickle-cell 
disease; and immune-system disor
ders.

Influenza usually strikes suddenly 
and produces fever, generalized 
muscle pain, severe weakness and fa
tigue, a sore throat and a dry, hacking 
cough.

To reduce fever and pain, adults 
may take aspirin or aspirin substitutes; 
children should take acetaminophen, 
if needed, said Glezen, a p>ediatrician. 
All flu victims should get plenty of 
bed rest and liquids.

The vaccine is about 85 percent ef
fective in helping people avoid influ
enza, he said.

Some people worry that they will 
get the flu from the vaccine, but that 
is not possible, Glezen said, because 
the vaccine is made from killed vi
rus.

The vaccine has been shown to sig
nificantly lower the risk of hospital
ization for influenza and pneumonia 
in people 65 and older and to be a 
cost-saving health-care resource.

SHAKLEE 
983-5246

f m / ' v ' S Y o u r s
O I P T  a i O I S T R Y

 ̂ Bridal Selections fo r ...  ^
* Betty Martinez & Jeremy RubioX 

Le Ann & Greg Bishop
(nee Le Ann Evans)

5; Heather Fondy & Clay Golden^^
are available at the . . .  \

True Value Bridal Gift Registry inside ^
CAPROCK Motor Parts & Hardware

114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

G o o d
N eighbor

mssM Ph a r m a c y

TttynetPfianmuy
2 0 0 (Main Iptoydada 
983-Slll»9S^3174 

1-800-34S-7961

GLUCOMETER ELITE®
DIABETES CARE SYSTEM

<iU'( (MIKT|;|{ !

The Most Automatic Meter Ever!
No Cleaning, No timing, Wiping, or Blotting,

No Buttons to Push, Very Small Sample Required, Unique 
Capillary Draw Action, Automatic Memory Recall

HERE'S* HOW:
Purchase one box of Elite Test Strips, 60 Ct..

A nd g e t the  G lucom eter Elite, FREE.
Offer good October 6-15
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VISITORS ENJOY OPEN H O U SE-D r. Shayne 
White and his wife, Dana, and their baby, Kristin, 
visit with Mr. C.L. Mooney at the open house in W.J.

Mangold M emorial Hospital on Sunday. Visitors 
roained the halls of the hospital and viewed recent 
additions and renovations.

Staff Photo

Reacting fast saves lives in fires
Fire prevention week is October 5- 

II, 1997. This year's theme is "Know 
When to Go: React Fast to Fire".

The National Fire Prevention Asso
ciation (NFPA) estimates that approxi
mately 80% of all fire deaths in the

Looking for the 
perfect gift?

How about a subscription 
to this newspaper!

United States and Canada occur in the 
home. Only about one-fouiTh of all fire 
victims die from burns or heat; the rest 
die from inhaling smoke and poison
ous gases or from lack of oxygen.

It is essential for family housing that 
a step-by-step escape plan be devel
oped and practiced at least twice a 
year. Don't forget the installation and 
maintenance of smoke detectors can 
be a key to early warning.

In some occupancies, such as high 
rise buildings, the safest action when 
a fire alarm sounds may be to stay in
side a dwelling unit and protect your
self from smoke until the fire depart
ment arrives.

In recent years, the three most fre
quent causes of fire in United States 
and Canadian homes have been; (1) 
cooking equipment, (2) heating equip
ment, and (3) arson or suspected ar
son.

Happy 70th Birthday,
Peggy!

Love; Judy, Mitch, Mark, 
Max, Jill, & Families. 

Please call your birthday greetings 983-5246

Just Arrived!!! 
""Another Shipment of

Longhorn
Bean

Sprouts!

Schacht Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385 

8:30-5:30 Mon. - Sat.

J

Trying to fit in, but can’t find a fit? 
Try the ACCURA-FIT ™ a t Hale’s.

Accura-Fit'*'^ suits at Hale’s make it easy. You pick 
your style, you pick your material, you pick your size 
and you pick your price. Stripes, plaids or solids, all 
available in short, regular, long, and extra long and you 
mix your correct trouser rise and size with the correct 
coat size in regular or athletic cut. 100% wool at 
$292.00 and polyester/wool blends at $257.00 to 
$270.00

Also, try on a sportcoat from ZINO, fine Italian blends of 
wool and silk in beautiful patterns, $260.00, or wool blend 
Donegals and Herringbones at $110.00.
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’Winds drop district 
opener to Cooper

Courtesy of KFLP Radio 
FLOYDADA — Despite holding 

the Pirates scoreless in the first quar
ter, the Whirlwinds were unable to 
knock Lubbock Cooper from the 
ranks of the unbeaten, as Floydada 
fell Friday night 28-7.

Up to this point. Cooper (4-0) had 
been seen a sa team that was less tal
ented than other District 2-3A rivals, 
and lacked a tough pre-disU'ict sched
ule. But with their win over Floydada, 
many eyes around the South Plains 
have started noticing the often over
looked Pirates.

Cooper scored in the second quar
ter when Xavier Rios scampered in 
with an 18-yard touchdown run.Then 
two and a half minutes later, Eric 
Morrison scored from 3-yards out to 
give the Pirates a 14-0 halftime lead. 
Morrison scored again early in the 
third from 33-yards out and added 
another 1-yard score early in the 
fourth. The Whirlwinds didn't con
cede the game as Richard Casillas 
scored on a 12-yard run midway 
through the fourth quarter. A kick by 
Antonio Santos ran the point total up 
to 7 for the 'Winds.

Eric Morrison showed why Lub
bock Cooper may be a real threat with 
three touchdowns and 163 yards on 
19 carries. Chris Howell racked up 
another 57 yards for the Pirates. For 
the 'Winds, Jason Campbell gained 95 
yards on 21 carries while Casillas 
added a touchdown and 64 yards on 
9 carries. Michael Black had 2 recep
tions for 56 yards in the third loss for 
Floydada this season.

The W hirlw inds now host 
Littlefield, who beat Slaton last week 
12-7. In other District 2-3A action, 
Denver City surprised Seminole 13- 
9 and Brownfield topped Roosevelt 
14-12.

This week, Denver City gets tested 
again as the undefeated Mustangs 
host the undefeated Cooper Pirates in 
a battle for the top of the ̂ strict stand- 
ings. Seminole tries to rebound at 
winless Roosevelt and Brownfield 
travels to Slaton.

GAME STATISTICS 
Score by Q uarters

1 2 3 4 T ot
Floydada 0 0 0 7 7  
Cooper 0 14 7 7 28
1 St Qtr: none; 2nd Qtr: CHS 4:22 Rios 
18-yard TD run (Pankratz kick), CHS 
1:51 Morrison 3-yard run (Pankratz 
kick); 3rd Qtr: CHS 11:05 Morrison 
33-yard TD run (Pankratz kick); 4th 
Qtr: CHS 11:55 Morrison 1-yard run 
(Pankratz kick).

TEAM STATISTICS 
FLOYDADA COOPER

13 First Downs 11
193 Yards Rushing 251

45/4.3 Rushes/avg. 33/7.6
57 Yards Passing 9

2/28.5 Catches/avg. 2/4.5
250 Total Yards 260

2-8-2 Passing Comp-Att-Int 2-4-0 
0 Fumbles lost 2

6-48 Penalties-yards 10-75
4-152-38 Punts-yards-avg. 2-82-41

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Passing: Floydada-Stovall 2-10-56-2, 
Casillas 0-1-0-0: Cooper-Davis 2-4- 
9-0. Rushing: Floydada-Campbell 21- 
95, Casillas 9-64, Anderson 4-24, 
McGuire 2-5, Black 5-4, Stovall 3-1; 
Cooper-Morrison 19-163, Howell 7- 
57, Rios 3-16, Trattles 4-15. Receiv
ing: Roydada-Black 2-56; Cooper- 
Brown 1-5, Williams 1-4. Defense: 
Floydada-W ickw are 8; Cooper- 
Buxkemper 10. Fumbles recovered: 
Floydada-Duke 1, Wickware 1.

Eighth grade 
Shorthorns lose 
to Abernathy

By Coach Hallm ark
The Shorthorns took on the 

Abernathy Antelopes on 
but came up short with a 38-6 loss. The 
kids played against a very good and 
big 8th grade football team and did 
some things well.

The Antelopes jumped out to a quick 
start and our kids had to play catch up. 
One thing our kids did not do was give 
up I think the kids realize they could 
play with this group and play
ing better in the second half. Our de
fense stiffened up and played much 
better in the second half. We also 
moved the ball fairly well.

When these young men put their 
minds to it, they can do some good 
things. I don’t feel that they have been 
playing as well as they are capable of. 
We have been working on that this 
week in practice in order to get ready 
for the Petersburg Buffaloes. We play 
at home Thursday. October 2 starting 
at 5:(X) p.m.

JV'

W HIRLW IND SUPER BOOSTER -  The Super 
Booster in Floydada for the week was Dairy Queen. 
The windows of the establishment were decorated with 
Whirlwinds and encouraginging words. The Super

Booster flag flies each week over the best decorated 
business as selected by the Whirlwind Booster Club 
and presented on Friday.

— Staff Photo

I.VAi

Floydada JV beats Lubbock Cooper
By Coach Lightfoot 
FLOYDADA— Antonio Santos 

scored a rushing touchdown and let a 
spirited defensive effort by the 
Roydada junior varsity as the Whirl
winds opened District 2-3A play with 
a 12-0 win against the Lubbock Coo
per JV.

Leading just 6-0 late in the second 
half, Santos crashed through a huge 
hole in the middle of the line and

sealed Floydada's first win of the sea
son with a TD run that covered half 
the length of the field.

Defensive back Marcos Ferrer set 
the "Winds up for their first touchdown 
in the second quarter when he stepped 
in front of a Cooper receiver for his 
first interception of the year and re
turned the pickoff 15 yards. Halfback 
Clay Horn converted the turnover into

points when he powered into the end 
zone a few plays later.

Josh Tipton, in his second consecu
tive start at quarterback, led a strong 
offensive attack. In addition to Santos, 
the defense was led by the strong play 
of defensive end David Rainwater.

The junior varsity 'Winds, now 1-3 
on tlie year, travel to Littlefield Thurs
day for a 5:30 p.m. contest.

^ ' Whirlwinij 
Fans

Come out and support 
tlic Wliirlwinds Friday. 

October 3rd.
■ Kiek-olflime is7;.30at

Wester Field.
OO WINDS!! 

BEAT
LUTLEFIELD!!

FHS Varsity 
Cheerleaders

y

I foo tball - b asketba ll - track  - tennis^ 
I - tenn is - c ro i 

I golf ̂
I fo o |
I te
I g o l ^ ^ ^ ^ V  - f o ^ H n S o t b a l l
I b a s k e tb a l^ o ra c k  ^ H i i s  - c ro ss '
I - cross co un try  - g o lP - baseball

iball
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Lockney JV earns victory 
against Abernathy JV

CHEERLEADERS AT BONFIRE -  Floydada Cheer
leaders were enthusiastic as they participated in the

Bonfire celebration in preparation for the Friday home 
district opening game. — Staff Photo

By Coach Bobby Ventura 
LO CK NEY-The Lockney JV 

football team traveled to Abernathy 
improving their record to 3-1. Our 
kids were as flat as pancakes when 
the game started, but overcame it 
when they to. Surprisingly, we just 
could not get excited about playing 
Abernathy. Never the less, our kids 
did what they had to do to come 
away with their third victory. We’ve 
got to hang on to the football!

Those responsible for scoring 
were Taureen McDonald with touch
down scores from 22 and 17 yards

Stu(jent physical fitness 
(je m o n s tra te s  d e c lin e

out. Primo Salazar caught the 2 point 
conversion pass from Josh Quebe. 
Daniel Banda scored on a 33 yard 
reverse after catching a 25 yard dart 
from Josh Quebe, which set up the 
touchdown.

Good defensive performances 
were turned in by A.J. Thornton with 
2 interceptions and a bunch of tack
les, Daniel Banda also intercepted a 
pass setting up Lockney’s first score. 
Kevin Aufill turned in a good defen
sive performance with a host of tack
les.

Overall our kids did a pretty good 
job! The JV will be at home on 
Thursday, October 2 against Peters
burg. They will play after the 7th & 
8th grade teams.

lo tb a ll - b a sk e tb a ll - track  |  
ic ro ss  c o u n try  - 1 

^  jo l f  I 
J e k  I 

I
J S l - l  

- ten n is  I 
P o ss  co u n try  - g o lf  J

COME 
WATCH 

OUR KIDS 
SHINE!

Chances are, when children return to 
school this fall, they will be among a 
growing population of physically un
fit youths.

"Children and teenagers are in
creasingly obese and are not as physi
cally active as their counterparts in 
previous decades," said Dr. Pat Vehrs, 
an adolescent health expert at Baylor 
College of M edicine and Texas 
Children's Hospital in Houston.

"National surveys show that since 
the 1960s, but especially in the last 
decade, there has been an increase in 
the percentage of body fat and a de
crease in physical activity among 
youth," said Vehrs, who says 2 1 per
cent of children ages 6 to 17 are obese.

Vehrs cites such probably causes 
as:

♦Parents who work asking their 
kids to stay at home until they come 
home. This encourages inactivity by 
limiting them to indoor pursuits.

♦Little or no family physical activi
ties. Often parents are too tired when 
they come home to walk, shoot bas
kets or bike with their kids.

♦Increased popularity of "entertain
ment-by-computer" or television ver
sus old-fashioned playing outdoors.

♦Fear of neighborhood crime.
♦Lack of sidewalks, well-lit streets, 

access to parks, gyms or pools in sub
urban areas.

♦Age requirements or rules requir
ing a guardian's presence at health 
clubs.

"It's not surprising that kids find it 
difficult to remain physically active," 
said Vehrs. "They are not getting 
enough encouragement from their 
parents and society."

Neither may they be getting much 
help at school, he said, where physi
cal education courses are increasingly

considered an elective.
"Even if they enroll in Physical 

Education (P.E.), classes are usually 
less than an hour. By the time they've 
changed clothes, gotten into the gym 
and taken roll, there is very little ac
tual time left for physical activity," he 
said.

Vehrs states that 70 percent of high 
school students are physically active 
for less than 20 minutes during P.E.. 
Enrollment in P.E. declines as grade 
levels increase. Only 10 percent of 
12th graders are enrolled in daily P.E., 
says Vehrs.

"This takes a toll far lareer than just 
being in shape. Studies have shown 
that physical fitness can improve self
esteem, body image, academic per
formance and improve energy lev
els," said Vehrs.

Parents are key to motivating chil
dren to become physically active.

"One of the best ways to get kids 
to exercise is to become involved 
yourself," he said. "Kids love to ex
ercise with their parents. Whether it's 
walking, biking, swimming, tennis or 
just sharing time on the treadmill - if 
you are enthused, they will become 
e n t h u s e d . "  
Other ways to build-in physical fit
ness are letting your kids ride their 
bikes to school or walk if it is safe, 
encouraging them to play at recess, 
keeping exercise equipment in the 
house - not the garage, looking for 
church - or other agency-sponsored 
health camps or activities, and includ
ing P.E. courses as a regular part of 
your child's curriculum.

"Above all, encourage them to do 
something they like. They will be 
more inclined to stick with it," said 
Vehrs.

We have ad sizes in all shapes 
and sizes for pockethooks of all 
shapes and sizes!
Ad prizes begin a t $2.95 for an 

ad this size!

Christian music 
concert at WBU

Excellence in Christian Music, a 
concert featuring John Webster, will 
be presented in Plainview Saturday, 
October 4 at 7:00 p.m. Webster is an 
internationally known Evangelist and 
Nashville recording artist.

The event is scheduled at Harral 
Auditorium on the Wayland Baptist 
University Campus and admission is 
free. Voluntary love offerings will be 
appreciated. TTie concert presentation 
is being sponsored by St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of Plainview.

Haywood appoints coordinator ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 5 5 7  SPECIALS
State Senator Tom Haywood (R- 

Wichita Falls) has hired Shannel 
Woodard as the new Western District 
Coordinator of Texas Senate District 
30.

Ms. Woodard has assumed respon
sibilities formerly handled by Trey 
Powers, who now works in Senator 
Haywood's Austin office.

The Abilene district office will be 
responsible for responding to con
stituent inquiries, handling constitu
ent casework concerning state agen
cies, and assisting local and regional 
governments. The Western District 
includes Taylor, Jones, Fisher, 
Haskell, Scurry, Kent, Stonewall, 
Throckmorton, Dickens, Knox, King, 
Floyd, Motley, Castro, Swisher and 
Briscoe counties.

Woodard received her Bachelor of 
Science from Texas Tech University 
in 1989. Ms. Woodard's community 
involvement includes membership in 
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce, 
American Heart Association, Texas 
Tech X-Students Association and the 
Big Country Society of Human Re
source Management.

The Western District office for Sen
ate District 30 is located on 1025 East 
North Tenth Street, Suite 285. Ms. 
Woodard can be reached during nor

mal business hours at (915) 672-2436,

GM PROGRAM USED VEH IC LES
m s  M O D E LS
GRAND AM SE COUPE 
CAVALIER SEDAN 
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN 
BONNEVILLE SE 
SAFARI VAN 

Rear A/C
SAFARI ALL-WHEEL-DRIVE 

Rear A/C

W A S
$12,200
$11,200
$ 1 2 ,9 0 0
$ 1 5 ,8 0 0

$ 1 7 ,8 0 0

$ 1 7 ,8 0 0

NOW
$ 1 0 ,2 0 0 - 
$  9 ,2 0 0  
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0  
$ 1 3 ,8 0 0

$ 1 4 ,9 9 5

$ 1 4 ,9 9 5

**»
Let me help 
measure your 
growing insurance needs 
with a State Farm 
Family Ihsurance Checkup.

Sec Agent: ,

M ('K  I.ONC;
2111 CulilHriiia, M oulijdii 

____ _ 9S3-344I
Stitt Firm InturiflCi Compinies 
Horn# OfftCH: Bloomingtofl. IHit>ots

1997 MODELS
GRAND AM SE SEDAN 
BONNEVILLE SE 
LeSABRE CUSTOM

$ 1 3 ,6 0 0  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0  
$ 1 7 ,4 0 0  $ 1 5 ,4 0 0  
$ 1 7 ,0 0 0  $ 1 4 ,9 9 5

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

CITY AUTO, INC.^
FLOYDADA - 983-3767 

BUICK - PONTIAC - GMC

•jt •

r
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There were a total of 67 entries this 
week. 38 came from Floydada and 29 
from Lockney.

One entry was received by mail.As 
the rules of the contest state no mail 
entries will be considered, the entry 
was not opened and graded.

Please take any opportunity you 
have to let the sponsors know you 
appreciate their bringing the contest 
to you each week. Support those who 
support the local community

GAME SCORES LAST WEEK
I. Friona 43 vs. 2. T\ilia 6
3. Dimmitt 28 vs. 4. Muleshoc 6 
5. Roosevelt 12 vs. 6. Brownfield 14 
7. Denver City 13 vs. 8. Seminole 9 
9. Slaton 7 vs. 10. Littlefield 12
II. Hale Center 8 vs. 12. Sundown 28 
13. Olton 12 vs. 14. Morton 27
15. Highland Park 14 vs. 16. Sunray 21 
17. Bovina 34 vs. 18. Smyer 13 
19. Perry ton 31 vs. 20. Sanford-Fritch 7 
21. E)albait 14ivs. 22. River Road 33 
23. Anton O'vs. 24 Ralls 62 
25. Crosbylon 42 vs. 26. Tahoka 13 
27. Farwell 41 vs. 28. Motley County 12 
29. Silverton 53 vs. 30. Guthrie 8 
31. Amarillo High 28 vs. 32. Plainview 7 
33. Texas 38 vs. 34. Rice 31 
35. Ohio State 31 vs. 36. Missouri 10 
37. Bowling Green 0 vs. 38. Kansas St. 58 
39. Wyoming 19 vs. 40. Colorado 20 
41. North Texas 10 vs. 42. Tx A&M 30 
43. Louisville 14 vs. 44. Oklahoma 35 
45. Nebraska (Should have been NE Loui

siana) vs. 46. Oklahoma State 
DID NOT COUNT 

47. Bears 3 vs. 48. Cowboys 27 
49. Cardinals 18 vs. 50. Buccaneers 19 
51. Saints 9 vs.52. Giants 14 
53. Eagles 19 vs. 54. Vikings 28 
55. Jaguars 12 vs. S6.Redskins 24 
57. Packers 15 vs. 58. Lions 26 
59. Broncos 29 vs. 60. Falcons 21 
61. Rams 17 vs. 62. Raiders 35 
63. Seahawks 17 vs. 64. Chiefs 20 
65. Ravens 17 vs. 66. Chargers 21 
67. Jets 31 vs. 68. Bengals 14

LHS Longhorns win again
By Coach Moerbe
L(X:KNEY-The l.ockney Long

horns struck early and often Friday 
night at Mitchell-Zimmerman Field in 
rolling to a 46-15 victory over the vis
iting Abernathy Antelopes.

Tlie Antelopes first offensive series 
came to a halt with a pass interception 
by the Horn’s Adam Cummings. Two 
plays later the home team had a 7-0 
iead as Cummings threw a 47 yard 
touchdown strike to a wide open Thad

Lusk. Carson Johnson converted the 
PAT.

On the first play following an 
Abernathy punt, J.R. Walker added to 
the scoring on a 80 yard run around 
the right end. Johnson’s point after 
touchdown was again true for a 14-0 
lead.

The Longhorn air attack helped set 
up the third touchdown of the quarter. 
Follow ing a 39 yard pass from

Cummings to junior split-end Calvin 
Collins, Anthony Poole found the 
endzone on a two yard run to make 
the score 20-0. The extra points by 
Lusk upped the tally to 21-0.

Abernathy countered with an im
pressive drive. The Lopes got on the 
scoreboard on a 15 yard pass play from 
Marcus Gardner to Sammy (Tamacho.

But Lockney answered with a 
touchdown as Walker scored his sec
ond touchdown of the night to give the

DONATING TO TIGER LEAGUE ~ Jesse Morales Geft), representing the Ti
ger League Footbali Association of Floydada, accepts a donation from Cellular 
One Floydada representative Pam Martinez (right). The phone firm donated 
Mveral footballs and sideline marker cones to the local athleUc group. Students 
in fourth, fifth, and sixth grades have the opportunity to play football on week
ends and after school through the program. -  Staff Photo

Golightly wins first place 
in weekly football contest

Winning the first place prize in the 
Hesperian-Beacon Football contest 
this week was Dayne Golightly of 
Floydada. He missed only four games 
this week and will receive the $25.00 
first place prize check.

Two people missed five games, ne
cessitating the use of the tie-breakers 
to detennine second and third place.

W.L. Carthel of Lockney missed 
five games and selected Cooper to 
win over Floydada. This earns him 
second place and $15.00 this week.

Third place goes to Vickie Norrell 
of Floydada who loyally chose Floy
dada to beat Cooper. She will receive 
the $10.00 check in the mail this 
week.

This week's error was listing Ne
braska as the opponent for Oklahoma 
State. They played NE Louisiana.
Game 45-46 was not counted this 
week.

Missing six games this week were 
Joe Copeland, Mark Ford, and Dickie 
McCarty of Lockney and Sheree Can
non of Floydada. Seven errors were 
made by Weldon Pruitt, Abby Sand
ers, Edward Sanchez, Robert De La 
Fuente, and Jean Hale of Floydada 
and Pam Fulton, Harold Abney, and 
Owen Thornton of Lockney.

Missing eight games were Landon 
Gotham, Pat S tansell, Homer 
Ragland, and Danny Huggins from 
Lockney and Lucio Vasquez, James 
Holm Jr., Gordon Hambright, Santos 
Billegas Jr., Deneen Marricle, W. H.
Simpson, Keith Marricle, and Gene 
Lowrance from Floydada.

Derek Martinez, Fernando Arvizu,
Gregory Vasquez, and Franklin Har
ris of Floydada missed 9 as did David 
Sutterfield, Randall Stapp.Tony Ca
ballero, E. M. Pyle Jr., and Steve 
Stansell, all of Lockney.

Seventh grade Horns continue to 
show improvement against Abernathy

By Coach Dowell We play Petersburg Thursday, Oc-
LOCKNEY” Tbe seventh grade tober 2 at home, with the game start- 

Shorthorns played the Abernathy An- ing at 5:00 p.m. Hope to see you there, 
lelopes at Mitchell Zimmerman Field . 
last Thursday night. After coming off 
a disappointing season opener against 
Post, the Horns bounced back with a 
better effort against Abernathy, even 
though a 30-0 score doesn’t show the 
whole story.

The Horns showed much improve
ment on both sides of the football, but 
could not quite enter the endzone when 
they needed to score. Late in the game 
the Lockney team mounted a good 
drive led by quarterback Cody Bailey.
Bailey connected on two passes to 
Matt M cPherson and hit Jordan 
Martinez for another to start a 40 yard 
drive that ended with a Lockney 
fumble. Our offense moved the ball 
some, but kept shooting themselves in 
the foot at critical times,. That com
bined with the fact that we are not hit
ting as hard as we need to is keeping 
us from being as good as we can be.
Our kids worked much harder last 
week. With that kind of work ethic, I 
think it’s only a matter of time before 
they start playing up to potential. I 
would like to thank our fans for being 
very supportive. That’s exactly what 
this group needed to achieve some 
positive things.

home town a 27-7 lead.
As the second quarter came to a 

close, the Lockney defense forced an
other Antelope punt and the offense 
capitalized with another score. 
Cummings ran 5 yards around right 
end and the half time score stood at 
33-7.

In the third quarter both team’s de
fenses took charge as the score re
mained 33-7, until another impressive^ 
drive by the Longhorns resulted in ’ 
another touchdown. Another long pass 
play from Cummings to Collins set up 
Walker for another score, this time a 2 
yard run up the middle as Lockney led 
39-7 after 3 quarters.

A fumble recovery by Jeff Archer, 
which was caused by Cummings, and 
a interception by Jordan Lambert, kept 
the Abernathy offense at bay until late 
in the four quarter. Blake Oswald 
scored for Abernathy on a 2 yard run. 
Gardner passed to Angel Garcia to trim 
the Lockney lead to 39-15.

But the Longhorns answered with 
the final score of the night. Senior full
back provided the bulk of the yardage 
before Poole capped the scoring on a 
13 yard run around the right end. 
Lusk’s PAT closed dutihe score at 46- 
15 which raised the Longhorn’s record 
to 3-1.

Lockney closes out non-district play 
with a 8:00 p.m. tilt this Friday at Buf
falo Stadium in Petersburg.

STATISTICS
Lockney Abernathy

LHS COMING AT YOU -  A Lockney ball carrier tries 
to evade an Abernathy defensive player in an attempt 
to move down the field. The Lockney Longhorns

First Downs 19 15
Yards Rushing 286 243
Yards Passing 164 55
Total Yards 450 298

emerged from the fray with another win under their 
belt for this season.

— Photo by Jack Covington

Floydada Breezer Football Report
By: Sean Holster
FLOYDADA-The Floydada Breezers 

traveled to Lubbock Cooper on Thurs
day, September 25. The seventh grade 
team dominated the Pirates, closing 
with a final score of 20-0.

In the seventh grade game, Tyler 
Helms scored on a 1 yard plunge in the 
second quarter. In the fourth quarter, 
Dustin Covington scored on a 5 yard 
run. The PAT was scored by Andrew 
Arvizu on a 3 yard pass from Tyier 
Helnis, >^drew scored again later on 
a 30 yarcmin.

Rudy Castaneda, Chase Tipton, 
Chris Dechant, Stephen Cuevas, and 
Jason Aleman were outstanding offen
sive players. Players who stood out on 
defense were Dustin Covington, who 
intercepted a pass, Bryce Bowley, 
Chase Mitchell, Chris Wiley and 
Brady Rainwater.

The eighth grade team had an ex
cellent game also, but just fell short in 
a heart-breaking 20-14 loss.

In the eighth grade game, Edward 
Porter scored in the first quarter. An

other touchdown was made by Edward 
again in the second quarter. Sean Hol
ster completed the two point conver
sion on a 3 yard pass from quarterback 
Scott Nixon.

The Breezers went into halftime tied 
14-14. In the second half, the defense 
held Cooper to only 6 more points, but 
the offense was unable to get the ball 
into the end zone. The Breezers were 
threatening to tie the game late in the 
fourth, but ran out of time.

T.J. Fuller, Michael Rea, Frank 
Hernandez, Chad Hinkle, and Edward

Porter shone on offense. The coaches 
also thought that Jose Ramos, Tye 
Wood, Matt Kirk, Sean Holster and 
Juan Gonzales made their presence 
known as defense.

Coach Jackie McNew is quoted as 
sayi.ng. "There was an outstanding 
team performance by both groups. The 
Breezers are getting better each week 
and good things are starting to hap
pen". We encourage you to support 
your 1997-98 Floydada Breezers as 
they host the Littlefield Wildcats on 
October 2.

Defensive Point Leaders 
GAME: Wille Luna - 46, Thad 

Lusk - 30, Jeff Archer - 27
SEASON: Charles VanZandt - 

127, Jeff Archer - 86, Anthony Poole 
-82

Offensive Leaders
Rushing: J.R. Walker - 115 yards 
Passing Yards; Adam Cummings 

- 164 yards
Receiving: Calvin Collins - 80 

yards; Thad Lusk - 77 yards 
Blocking: Guards Tyson

McDonald and Brett McQuhae 
Special Teams: Thad Lusk, Tyson 

McDonald (Coverage); Josh Lam
bert (KickofO

Keep up with your 
hometown by subscribing 

to this newspaper!

replacement, doctor. I don't 
like the way she wiggles 
when she walks now.”

L a d y  'W in ds com pete in 
Abernathy Invitational Meet

FLOYDADA, TX 
45 mile radius

(806)983-6272
1-888-658-6272

118S.MAIN 
Free Delivery

WE WANT YOUR BATTERY BUSINESS!
WE PROUDLY INTRODUCE GNB AMERICAN BATTERIES 

SOME EXAMPLES OF OUR N EW  LO W  PRICES:________________
I GROUP SIZE CCA WARRANTY \O UR  COST

24 500 60 Months $35.99
74 500 60 Months $35.99
24/24F 550 72 Months $42.99
58 575 72 Months $45.99
65 900 72 Months $71.99

By: Coach Martinez

The Lady Wind Cross Country team 
competed in the Abernathy Invita
tional last Saturday against 24 other 
schools. Tara McCandless placed 6th 
in the Varsity division with a time of 
12:53. Lana McCandless finished 31st 
with a time of 13:43. Nichole Hartline 
ran a time of 15:00 while Kelsy Pierce 
finished with a time of 18:00. '

In the JV division, Jackie Lucio

placed 67th with a time of 17:00 while 
Amanda Williams ran a time of 18:09.

"The girls are getting stronger ev
ery week. This is a difficult race to run 
because you have to be mentally tough 
not only to race but to also be men
tally prepared to practice. The cross 
country teams will run at the Lubbock 
IDS Invitational this Saturday and the 
field will contain approximately 50 
teams and 300 runners. The meet will 
be held at Mae Simmons Park.

" A Special Thanks
to Travis Jones for the Pumpkins aniJ 

Haystacks he brought 
and to the School Ag Students for the 

Haystacks they brought.
Thank you from the Residents and staff

at the
Floydada Rehab & Care Center.

(We will also be giving TYick-or-TVeats on TVunk-or-Treat night)

special anniversary battery 
DT575 575CCA $49,99

(C an  rep lace  21, 2 1 R, 26, 26R , 35, 53 , 55, 62, 7 0 ,7 5 )
(W ill fit m ost dom estic  and  im port ca rs  and  trucks 

U M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y

DUAL TERMINAL ** ANCHOR BONDED ** BEST BUVH
D T 750  750 72 M O N T H S  $59.99

Can replace 24,24F, 27 ,27F, 34 ,34R, 65,74,78
(Will fit most domestic and import cars and trucks)

COMMERCIAL:
4 940 24 MONTHS $56.99
31 925 36 MONTHS $77.99

TROJAN GOLF  CAR BATTERIES (6 VOLT) $69.99

WE ALSO STOCK A FULL LINE OF MOTORCYCLE/ATV BATTERIES!

}\mei’ican

Check out our Prices.
As always, we appreciate your patronage!

We Keep America Running.
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Lockney High School H onor R oll

HONORED STUDENTS — Eighth grade students 
making the honor lists at Floydada Junior High this 
six weeks included those on the Principal's List (front 
row, left to right) Jenna Payne, Amanda Rendon, 
Heather Ware, Rebecca W arren, Tara Williams; (sec
ond row) Brenna Dawdy, Sean Holster, Abigail Horn, 
Erin Houchin, M argaret Jones, Robin Kirk, and Kasee

K night. Those standing at the rear are students listed 
on the A-B Honor roll including (left to right) Corey 
H u rt, P e te r A rvizu, C h ris to p h er N ixon, M arisa 
B arrien to s, Edm ond P o rter, Jessica  C asteneda, 
Michael Reeves, THsha Coursey, Laura Rocha, Lazaro 
Estrada, ly e  Wood, Susan Hale, Bradley Yeary, Chris
topher Herrera. — Staff Photo

1ST SIX WEEKS 
“A” HONOR ROLL 

Grade 9
Holli Carthel, Karlon Hooten, Jef

frey Hunter. Lexi Jones, Esmerelda 
Luna, Traci M cQ uhae, M elissa 
Schaeffer 

G rade 10
M eradith Burson, Courtney 

Cummings, Danny Huggins, Adam 
Jones, David Martinez, Nicole Mosley 

Grade 11
Dana Martinez, Brett McQuhae, 

Lini Miller, Abbie Smith, Jeremy 
Stapp 

Grade 12
Stacy Bigham, Pepper Billington, 

Nathan Carthel, Tobi Carthel, Rodolfo 
Cervantes, Adam Cumm ings, 
Leslianne Hickerson, Wesley Hunter, 
Carson Johnson, Gretchen Quebe, Jer
emy Rodriguez, Ryon Smith, Eloisa

Solis, Charles VanZandt, Bradley Veal, 
Callie Wilson.

“B” HONOR ROLL
Grade 9
Brittany Aston, Justin Brown, Jer

emy Butler, Tyler Bybee, Crystal 
C astro, Brandy C ollins, Aaron 
D ietrich, G ilbert Encizo, Diana 
Garcia, Chase Graves, Toni Gross, 
Brandon Hennagan, Dina Ledesma, 
Lindsey M athis, Kelli M cClain, 
Marcus Muniz, Kyle Pachiano, Eliza
beth Salazar, Valentina Salazar, Kelsey 
Schumacher, Desha Smith, Heath 
Stoerner, Albert Thornton, Jarrett 
Thornton.

Grade 10
Kevin A ufill, Shayl'i^ Brewer, 

Allyson Clark. Justin Graves, Domi
nique Guerrero, Adelaida Hernandez, 
Misty Hooten, Kristen Kellison, Jessie

Ledesma. Lauren Mangold, Benita 
Martinez, Brandon Prather, Joshua 
Pyle, Joshua Quebe, Connie Reynaga, 
Javier Salazar. Leah Schumacher. 
Melissa Sisk, Susie Tambunga.

G rade 11 r-, • i
David Amaya, Lacey Aston, Daniel 

Banda. Calvin Collins, Amy Davis, 
Erminia Duenas, Kassidy Hill, Thad 
Lusk, Sarah Martin, Ton Minick, Lilia 
Mondragon, April Ochoa, Carolyn 
Pinalcs, Jalie Robnett, Abel Rosales, 
Kenzie Stapp. Tessa Stapp, Miguel 
Vargas, Ana 2^vala.

G rade 12
Jeffrey Archer, Eric Bartlett, Lori 

Garcia, Charissa Keaton, Josh Lam
bert, Rita Mann, Siiiion Martinez, 
Tyson McDonald, Maximo Ramierz, 
Hope Rendon, Erin Schaeffer, 
Natalie Vasquez, Clyde Walker.

1

Lockney Junior High Honor Roll

SEVENTH GRADE HONOREES ~  Seventh grade 
students making the honor lists at Floydada Junior 
High this six weeks included those on the Principal's 
List (front row, left to right) Jessica Rodriquez, Kayla 
Stovall, Janna Szydioski, Chase Tipton; (2nd row) 
Ragan Beedy, Jeffrey Helms, Chelsea Kirk, Chase 
Mitchell, Ashley Norrell, and Laura. Reddy. Those

Lockney Grade  
School Honor Roll

Making the honor roll for the first 
six weeks at Lockney Grade School 
are as follows:

2nd grade
Golden: Leah Ford, Lucy Garcia,

Zachary Montandon, and Lindsay 
Reed.

Johnson: Audrey Collins, Deserie 
DeLeon, D.J. Hernandez, Cole 
Patton, and Brandi Ventura.

Jones: Rocky Aday, Angelica 
Bueon, Bryan Cooper, and Stephana 
Villarreal.

Mercer: Sayla Barnes, Dm Carthel,
Sence’ Foster, Veronica Solorzano, 
and Laren Stewart.

3rd grade
Gotham: Rion Aufill, RykerCabler,

Bethany Dietrich, Nichole Gomez, 
and Erin Mangold.

Long: Audrie Arjona, Maria 
Segovia, and Kayla Thomas.

Poole: Ky Reagan 
Rogers: Wes Davis, Greg 

Gonzales, Yadira Guerrero, Emma 
Morales, Amos Poole, Krista Rasco,
Karina Salazar.

Jon Sherman and Cassandra 
Torrez.

4th grade
Marr: Amber Dorman, Trevor 

Morris, and Rebekah Thornton.
Lyles: Avery Aston, Trinity Ford,

April Lopez, Emily Mercado, Lance 
Terrell, Brance W ilson, and Ty 
Young.

Kidd: Tana Saul, Shae Mercer, and 
Alexis Hall.

Dorman: Tori Terrell, Linda 
N aranjo. Lanie M oerbe, J.W.
McPherson, Karen Hernandez, and 
Landon Cotham.

5th grade
Kellison: Cagan Cummings, Eu

gene Gonzales, Megan Johnson,
Jamie Ledesma, Jana Miller, Jeremy 
Pyle, and Annie Reecer.

Cummings: Ashley Brock, Reid 
Carthel. Emily Gonzales, Amber 
Huley, Hagen Johnson, Shelly 
Pachiano, C ristina Pesina. and 
Meagan Stapp.

Moerbe: Mark Ford. Addie Foster,
Karah Hrbacek. Kayla Kelley. Sarah 
M artinez, Amy M olina, Xavier 
Rodriguez, Ranee Schumacher, and 
Crystal Vasquez.

Rasco: Sasha Wood, Teresa Day,
Heather Hennagan, and Lindsay 
Collins.

standing a t the rear are students listed on the A-B 
Honor roll including (left to right) ly ie r  Battey, Bryce 
Bowiey, M arg are t H ilbu rn , C ourtney  C lem ens, 
Amanda McHam, Dustin Covington, Brady Rainwa
ter, Stephen Cuevas, Daisy Reyes, Joshua Galvan, 
David Rodriguez, and La Rae Gilliland.

— Staff Photo

Making the honor roll for the first 
six weeks at Lockney Jr. High are as 
follows: 6th grade

‘A’: Paul Amador, Cody Gardner, 
Amanda Hancock, Cammy Lass, 
Britta M cDonald, M ichael 
O’Connell, James Orr, Cheryl Reed, 
Justin Stoerner, and Kirk Wilson.

*B’: Cathy Bernal, Isaac Bernal, 
April Bueno, Combs Tommy, Dia
mond Delgado, Jessica Ochoa, Jeran 
Butler, Abel Rodriquez, Abraham 
Rosales, Scott Stapp, Rachel Vega, 
and Justin Wright.

7th grade
‘A’: Maria A nguiano, Todd 

Cotham , Leslie C uellar, Jalee 
D ietrich, April Dorman, Janee 
Hrbacek, Rusty Keaton, Katie Kelly, 
Garrett Mathis, Will O’Connell, Lad 
Schumacher, and Ben Sherman.

‘B’: Cody Baley, Andrea BIoss, 
Nathan Burson, Jessica Cervantes, 
Julian Chavira, Ashlie C uellar, 
Miguel Gonzalez, Sabrina Gross, 
Yesenia Guerrero, Cameron Kemp, 
Cody Lass, Jonathan Lee, John 
Lopez, Vanessa Luebano, Nora 
Martinez. Matt McPherson, Jessie

Mondragon, Armando Finales, Tasha 
Powell, Brady Rasco, Amanda Smith, 
and Nichole Thomas.

8th grade
‘A’: Kelly Crawford. Sara Davis, 

Jenna Ford, Alana Gallaway, Leticia 
Guerrero, Melanie Huggins, Velvet 
Johnson, Linsi Jones, Lindsay Mayo, 
Wade Miller, Elizabeth O’Connell, 
Amber Wood, and Kacie Young.

‘B ’: Brandon A lvis, C helsea 
Brown, Mike Bueno, Mo Collins, 
Trisha Day, Lisa Garcia, Jessica 
Garza, Jessica Gilly, Becky Gonzales, 
Chad Johnson, Ashliegh Jones, Jared 
Lambert, Lindsey Lerma, Robert 
Luebano, Melinda Luna, Deborah 
Finales, Emmanuel Ramirez, Vanessa 
Walker, Claudia Rosales, Tyier Snow, 
TVrcll Stapp, Dusty Thompson, Erin 
Westfall, and Mary Lou Zavala.

FHS Senior Class meets
By Monica Galvan
FLOYDADA—On September 24, 

1997, the senior class met in the FHS 
library. President Mario Nunez called 
the meeting to order and Mrs. Rita 
Kennedy was given the opportunity to 
talk to all the students.

The first topic discussed that all 
seniors must have $13.00 in by De
cember 12th in order to have color 
senior pictures in the 1997-98 year
book. All seniors were told they must 
have their senior pictures at R-Fliotog- 
raphy scheduled by October 31st and 
that pictures must be taken by Decem
ber 19th.

The seniors then discussed the rapid 
rise of the school spirit of FHS. The 
senior class was v o t^  the "Most Spir
ited Class" for the pep rally Septem
ber 19th and they were dismissed five 
minutes early for lunch on September 
25th.

The cheerleaders explained that the 
theme for the pep rally September 26th 
will be "Beach Bash 97". The pep rally 
will have one guy from each class 
grade dressed as a girl (in a bikini top). 
They will model for the student body 
at FHS. The seniors elected a repre
sentative from three self-nominated 
guys. Senior Bobby Green was cho
sen to model for the pep rally.

On the morning of September 26th 
the seniors met in the library to make 
more posters to promote the letter "D". 
These were posted in the halls of FHS.

Seniors were also told that on Sep
tember 30th, Ronny Harris from Lub
bock will be at Open House. They will 
have the opportunity to order senior 
necessities, such as caps, gowns, in
vitations, class rings, memory books 
and etc.

There was a question/answer ses
sion and the meeting was adjourned.

K e e p  U p  W ith  Ifeu r L o c a l N e w s
Subscribe to The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon 

and it will be delivered to yoiu* doorl

In County 016.00 O ut O f County 017.00 O ut O f State 018.00

RNR GRADS -  September 13 graduates of a Rural 
Nurse Resource, Inc. Certified Nurse Aide Training 
Program received their certificates at ceremonies held 
in the First Baptist Church of Floydada with Rever
end Mike H olster as guest speaker. Students are 
p ic tu reed  as follow s; (lee ft to r ig h t)  D eborah  
Castillo,Plainview, Rhonda Stewart, Lockney, Mary 
Borjas, Floydada whoreceived the Clinical Excellence

Award, Andrea Gary, Plainview, Karen Olson, Hale 
Center, Stephanie Peoples, Plainview, Michelle M ar
tin, Petersburg, Jackie Graham, Hale Center, Jamie 
Adams, Lockney, Tonette Willis, Thlia, Nora M adri
gal, Tiilia. Not pictured are Lavita Heame, llilia, Cindy 
Moehringer, Matador, Jenny Simpson, Plainview, Joy 
S p itzen b erg er, P lainview , an d  A lm a S uarez , 
Crosbyton. — Courtesy Photo

rtTvmTxTTRi W V  \ VW
A & R TIRE SERVICE

All types of Farm & 
Truck Tire Service

New & Used Tires Available 
I h ave  p u rch ased  a  truck  and  w ill b e  m ak in g  

'on  th e  site ' tire  rep a irs  an d  in sta lla tio n s ,

Henry Segovia, Owner
Call (806) 65^3486 daytime or (806) 652-3526 Nights & Weekends

Weekly news 
from home 

makes a great 
graduation 

present!
A 9-month sub
scription to The 

Floyd County 
Hesperian Beacon 
is $13.50 in State 

and $14.50 
out of State.

Automobile Coverage
"BIG SAVINGS"

For 30% savings call 
Billy Colston at (806) 983-6900

A lso  offering:
Ind iv idual &  G roup  L ife Insurance 

R etirem en t P rog ram s (Q ualified  & N on-Q ualified) 
A nnu ities  (Q ualified  & N on-Q ualified) 

M ed icare  S upp lem en ts  Long-Term  C are 
Ind iv idual & G roup  M ajo r M edical 

Ind iv idual &  G roup  D isability  Insurance

Office located at 109 S. 5th S t , Floydada

1060

Lockney Core Center
401 North Main Sleet •

•  Lockney, Texas 79241 •  
806 /  652-3375

LOCKNEY CARE CENTER
is a Medicare approved facility providing 

skilled services such as . . .
Physical Therapy 
Occupational Therapy 
Speech Therapy 
Hospice

• Respiratory Therapy
• I.V. Therapy
• Short Term  Rehab
• Fam ily Education

Contact Steve Hurst for 
information regarding these 

services at . . .
(806) 652-3375 > iSTtSil

r
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LISD Parent Advisory 
Council meeting set

L(X:KNEY—The Lockney Parent 
Advisory Council members cordially 
invite all the parents of students who 
participate in the Title I programs: Title 
I Reading, Math and Migrant to attend 
their first meeting for this school year. 
The Parental Involvement meeting 
will be held on Ttiesday, October 7, 
1997 at 7:00 p.m. at the Lockney El
ementary cafeteria.

A brief meeting will take place to 
give the parents some updated infor
mation on the Federal programs and 
their guidelines.

The in-put and suggestions of the

CEI Com puter Lab Pals for the week 
R) Hilda Salazar and Lucy Salazar.

Lockney 
FFA Chapter 
meets
By Amy Davis
LO CK N EY -The Lockney FFA 

Chapter met Monday, September 22, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lockney Ag Build
ing. The meeting started off with a 
hamburger cookout.

The meeting was called to order and 
the new 1997-98 officers were elected. 
Elected were president-Ryon Smith; 
vice-president- Leslieanne Hickerson; 
secrctary-Tyson McDonald; treasurer- 
Lacey Aston; reporter, Amy Davis; 
sentinal- Timothy Durham; and stu
dent advisor-Eric Bartlett.

'fhere will be eight new members 
and a total of twenty-two members 
attended.
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: Lockney I
I School Menu I

o f  September 29-October 3 are (L- 
— Staff Photo

parents is much needed, for together 
we can better serve out students. To
gether we can make a great difference! 
Your presence and involvement is very 
important, so please try your best to 
be there.

After the meeting there will be sev
eral door prizes to be given to the lucky 
winners...Refreshments will be served.

Lockney ISD schools 
will not have classes 
Monday, October 6. 
Students can enjoy a 
free day and teachers 

will attend staff 
development sessions.

OCTOBER 6-10 
MONDAY;

No School 
TUESDAY:
Breakfast - Scrambled eggs, sau

sage, cereal, juice, milk
Lunch - Chicken spaghetti/Peanut 

Butter-Jelly sandwiches, green beans, 
salad, Italian bread, fruit, milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Breakfast - Pancakes, ham, cereal, 

juice, milk
Lunch - Fish strips,/Corndog, 

macaroni & cheese, spinach, fruit, 
milk, hot rolls 

THURSDAY:
Breakfast - Oatmeal, toast, ce

real, juice, milk
Lunch - Baked chicken/Tuna 

sandwiches, mashed potatoes w/gravy, 
fruit, milk, hot rolls 

FRIDAY:
Breakfast - Cinnamon roll, ce

real, graham cracker, juice, milk
Lunch - Cheeseburger/Hot dogs, 

lettuce, tomato, pickles, French fries, 
fruit, milk, cookie

Have a good week!

Matter 
of P act

Kirk I’rrrr
Irxiis Vyrii iilliirc ( (iiiimisNioncr

In every rural community, kids are 
encouraged to help, pitch in and play a 
key role in the day-to-day operation 
around the family farm. But farms can 
also be a dangerous place where 
accidents -  and unfortunately even 
fatalities -  can happen to children who 
don't watch what they do.

A recent study in Wisconsin and 
Indiana revealed that 460 children 
under the age of 18 died in farm-related 
accidents between 1970 and 1990. The 
number of children injured during that 
time frame was not included in the 
study. Even had it been, chances are the 
number would have been artificially 
low since many farm-related accidents 
are never reported.

According to the study, accidents 
involving tractors were the main cause 
o f farm  fatalities. R unovers and 
rollovers accounted for most o f the 
fatal injuries. I t’s not uncommon to see 
7-year-olds helping out on the farm 
driving a tractor. However, most chil
dren that age just don ’t know what to 
do if something goes wrong.

I know parents want to instill a 
good work ethic in their kids. 1 certain
ly pulled my weight around the place 
when I was growing up back in 
Haskell. I’m not suggesting that any
one’s children do otherwise, but parents 
should work to help minimize risk by 
giving kids tasks that are appropriate to 
their age and ability.

Remember: our children remain 
our most important fanning legacy.

LITTLE LONGHORNS -  "Little Longhorns" for the 
week of September 29 thru October 3 are: (front row, 
L-R) Paula Alvarez, Vanessa Luna, Juanita Villareal, 
James Mercado, Mercedes Aday and Joe Lopez; (sec
ond row, L-R)Desiree DeLeon, Ellisa Vasquez, Katie 
Bice, Janet Leal, Malarie Luebano, Lucy Salazar,

Kyler Ellison and Joshua Silva; (third row, L-R) John 
Vasquez, Angelica Bueno, Linda Narapjo, Ky Reagan, 
Miguel Duron and Cassandra Torrez; (fourth row, 
L-R)Em ily G onzales, C ry sta l Vasquez, C ullen 
McQuhae, Christopher Castorena, Shea Mercer and 
J.S. McLendon.

Fioydada School Menu
October 6-9
Monday:
Breakfast-Juice, cinnamon toast, 

milk
Lunch-Chicken strips, mashed po

tatoes, green beans, peaches, hot roll, 
milk

Ihesday:
Breakfast-Juice, toast, jelly, milk
Lunch-Pig in a blanket, com. mixed 

greens, vanilla pudding, milk
Wednesday:
Breakfast-Juice, sausage pancake 

on a stick, milk
Lunch-Taco salad, Pinto Beans, 

Tossed Salad, Combread, Jello with 
fruit, milk

Thursday:
Breakfast-Juice, pancake, syrup.

milk
Lunch-Bar B Q on bun, french 

fries, tossed salad, fruit, milk
Friday:
Staff Development - No School

Pena elected to 
WBU student office

LOCKNEY -  K ellie Pena of 
Lockney has been elected a senator 
for the Junior Class at Wayland Bap
tist University in Plainview. She was 
voted the honor by classmates during 
student elections held recently at the 
WBU campus.

— Staff Photo

RESPECT
THE EARTH
RECYCLE!

Proclamation
To All Whom These 

Presents Shall Come:

I, William D. Hardin, 
County Judge of Floyd 
County, do hereby 
declare tiie week of 
October 5-11, 1997 as 
HRE PREVENTION 
WEEK in Floyd 
County for the 
following reasons:

WHEREAS, Fire 
Prevention W eek 
Com m em orates the 
great Chicago fire of 
October 9,1871, which 
claimed more than 250 
lives, injured countless 
numbers, left 100,000 
hom eless, and has 
destroyed more thaq 
17,430 buildings; 
therefore, this year's 
theme is "Know When JUDGE W ILLIAM  D. HARDIN signs fire 
to Go: React Fast to prevention week proclam ation as Monty 
Fire"; and Teeter observes. -  Staff Photo

WHEREAS, in 1995 a civilian died in a fire roughly every two hours 
and was injured every 20 minutes in the United States and Canada; and

WHEREAS, in 1995 roughly 100 firefighters died and 100,000 were 
injured while on duty in the United States and Canada; and

WHEREAS, escape plans at home, at work and at school should be 
practiced, including knowing two ways out, having a pre-planned meeting 
place outside, crawling low under smoke holding head 12-24 inches o f 
the floor when necessary; and

WHEREAS, everyone should know that once they are safely outside, 
they must not re-enter the burning building; and

WHEREAS, the fire services of Floyd County are dedicated to the 
safety of life and property from the devastating effects of fire, and the 
members are joined by other concerned citizens of this county as well as 
businesses, schools, service clubs, and oiganizations in their fire safety 
efforts; and

WHEREAS, the local efforts of the fire service are supported by the 
activities of many local, state, national and international oganizations;

I call upon the people of Floyd County to participate in fire prevention 
activities at home, work, and school, and to heed the message: "Know 
when to go: React fast to fire".

In witness hereof, I here unto set my hand this 29th day of September 
the year of our Lord, nineteen hundred and ninety-seven.

William D. Hardin 
Floyd County Judge

Thanks for reading the Hesperian-Beacon!

AKENOr
COOL!

JllSISM
m

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

SURF
INTERNET

$9.95 per mth. pp 
Unlimited Access 
806 983-5215

$ 119.40pr.yr.-t-$ 10.00 software

J l k
D r

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital
Managed by St. Mary of the Plains Hospital

710 West Main Street • Crosbyton. Texas 79322 • (806) 675-2382

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital has made arrange
ments to administer Flu Vaccines to area citizens 

at Senior Citizens Centers.
The vaccines will be free to those age 65 or older 

and will be $10.00 to self-pay individuals.

Schedule:
Lockney Senior Citizens Center

October 7,1997 10:30 a.m. • 12:30 p.m. 
Petersburg Senior Citizens Center

October 10,1997 11:00a.m. -1:00 p.m. 
Flovdada Senior Citizens Center

October 23,1997 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.

Are you 
age 40 
or over?
Get a 
mammogram 
today!

We will be in your area soon.
Please call for dates & appointment times;

1-800-388-6266 or 806-796-6579
Inc lu d es  M am m ogram ,

R ad io log ist's  read ing  fee and  report.
In su ran ce  filed , if  requested .

I f  paym ent is a p rob lem , p lease co n tac t the M ob ile  S erv ices 
 ̂o ffice  abou t C are  for U nderserved  $5 m am m ography  p rogram .

T h is  un it is A C R  accred ited , T D H  C ertified  &  M e d ic a re  A pproved .

To participate in the screening program you must meet the following criteria:

1. You must be at least 40 years o f age.
2. You must not have a definite palpable lump.
3. You must never have had a mastectomy or currently have breast implants
4. You must not have had any other type of breast surgery within the last 12 months.
5. Must not have had a mammogram within the last 12 months.

*!)(P ST. MARY HOSPITAL
A DMsion of St Joseph of Oranfe Corporation
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Week's
Annbuncemente

PUNKBS DAYS
All local crafters: Call Chamber of 

Commerce office at 983-3434 to re
serve your spot for Punkin Days Arts 
and Crafts Show October 25th.

$35 - Arts and Crafts booths
$40 - Food vender booths

LA N O nLL HOURS
Beginning Wednesday, October 1, 

1997, the City of Floydada Sanitary 
Landfill will be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday. Be
ginning November 1, 1997, the land
fill will begin closing on Saturdays,

BOOK SALE
Floyd County Friends of the Li

brary are seeking donations of books 
for the annual Pumkin Day Book 
Sale. Books may be taken to Lowe's 
Pan-N-Save in Floydada or call 983- 
3126 for pickup.

CANS FOR BAND
A cotton trailer has been placed by 

the Lockney tennis courts, l^hind the 
school, to collect cans to benefit the 
Lockney Band.

LOCKNEY BAND BOOSTERS 
MEETING

The September 30 meeting has 
been changed to October 7th at 7:00 
p.m. in the Band Hall. All High 
School Band parents are asked to at
tend and support the band program.

LOCKNEY PTA
The Lockney PTA will have a bris

ket dinner, Oct. 6, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lockney Elementary. Members eat 
free. Pay $5.00 at the door and you 
become a member and get a meal.

BLOOD PRESSURE
AND GLUCOSE TESTING
Free blood pressure and glucose 

testing is held every other Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Lockney Care 
Center. Everyone is welcome.

VETERANS SERVICE
OFFICER AVAILABLE
Veterans Service Officer Ralph 

Jackson is available on Wednesdays, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Room 
112 of the Floyd County Courthouse. 
Call 983-4933.

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER
CLUB
Whirlwind Booster Club meets ev

ery Monday night at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Floydada High School cafeteria. 
Come on out and help support our 
kids!

LOCKNEY ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS
The Lockney Athletic Booster Club 

will meet every Monday at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Longhorn gym. A meal will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. This will be a fund 
raiser for the cheerleaders.

SALVATION ARMY OPEN
The Salvation Army in Lockney is 

now open and needs the help of the 
community. Think about bringing 
winter clothes and items for Christ
mas.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
A free blood pressure clinic is held 

in the community room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada every 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Ev
eryone is welcome.

DIABETES CLASSES/
SUPPORT GROUP
The third Tuesday of each month 

Total Home Health Care, Floydada 
branch, will be offering diabetes edu
cation classes/support groups. Classes 
are taught by Helen Teeple, BSN, RN. 
Call (806) 983-3001 for more infor
mation. Free classes with educational 
material available!

BIBLE STUDY
The South Plains Bible Study 

Group is meeting the first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 2 p.m. 
For more information call 652-3102 
or 983-3088.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al- 

Anons meet each Tuesday night at 
8:00 p.m. Anyone wanting the loving 
fellowship of men and women who 
can share their experience, strength 
and hope is welcome. Meetings are 
at 111 North Wall, 1 block north of 
the courthouse. Anyone interested can 
call 983-3635 or 652-3546.

**FOCUS ON THE FAMILY" with Dr. James Dobson

Question: Are there times when 
good, loving parents don't like their 
own kids very much?

Dr. Dobson: Yes, just as there are 
times in a good marriage when hus
bands and wives don't like each other 
for a while. What you should do in 
both situations is hang tough. Look 
for ways to make the relationship bet
ter, but never give up your commit
ment to one another. That is especially 
true during the teen years. Wait pa
tiently for him or her to grow up. 
You'll be glad you did.

Question: I majored in education 
at a state university and was taught 
that children will provide their own 
motivation to learn if we give them 
an opportunity to do so. My pro
fessors favored a "student-led" 
classroom instead of one that de
pends on strong leadership from 
the teacher. The children will then 
want to learn ra th e r than being 
forced to learn. Do you see it that 
way?

Dr. Dobson: I certainly agree that 
we should try to motivate kids to work 
and study and learn. They'll enjoy the 
process more and retain the informa
tion longer if their motivation comes 
from within. So I think your profes
sors are right in saying that we should 
capitalize on students' natural inter
ests whenever we can.

But it is naive to believe that any 
educational program can generate that 
kind of interest in every subject and 
sustain it for a majority of students 
day in and day out. That is not going 
to happen. Kids need to learn some 
things that may be boring to them, 
such as math or grammar, whether 
they choose to or not.

Max Rafferty, a former superinten
dent of public instruction in the state 
of California, reacted to the notion 
that children have a natural interest 
in everything adults think they should 
know. He said: "To say that children 
have an innate love of learning is as 
muddle-headed as to say that children 
have an innate love of baseball. Some 
do, some don't. Left to themselves, a 
large percentage of the small fry will 
go fishing, pick a fight, tease the girls 
or watch Superman on tlic boob tube. 
Even as you and I."

This educator is right. Many stu
dents will not invest one more ounce

DR. DOBSON

of effort in their studies than is re
quired, and that fact has frustrated 
teachers for hundreds of years. Our 
schools, therefore, must have enough 
structure and discipline to require cer
tain behavior from children whether 
or not they have a natural interest in 
the subject being taught.

Question: In one of your early 
books you talked about something 
you gave to your daughter that 
sym bolized the im portance  of 
moral purity. Please describe it 
again.

Dr. Dobson: Yes, many years ago 
Shirley and I gave our daughter a 
small gold key. It was attached to a 
chain worn around her neck and rep
resented the key to her heart. She 
made a vow to give that key to one 
man only—the one who would share 
her love through the remainder of her 
life.

You might consider a similar gift 
for your daughter or a special ring for 
your son. These go with them 
throughout adolescence and provide 
a tangible reminder of the lasting, 
precious gift of abstinence until mar
riage and then fidelity to the mate for 
life. I still recommend this approach 
enthusiastically.

Send your questions to: Dr. Dobson, 
d o  Focus on the Family. P. O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, Co. 80903. These 
questions and answers are excerpted 
from books authored by Dr. James Dob
son and published by Tyndale House 
Publishers. Dr. Dobson is the President 
o f Focus on the Family, a nonprofit or
ganization dedicated to the preservation 
o f the home. Copyright 1997James Dob
son, Inc. All rights reserved International 
copyright secured.

Dr, Dobson is brought to you courtesy of West 
College & 3rd Street Church of Christy Lockney.

Ilo u d  Gounti^ Ghuj^chPitectotn
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Aubrey Chapman, Pastor
Sunday School...............10.00 a.m.

oming Worship.........11:00 a.m.
ivening Worship............ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study.............................7:30 p.m.

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
607 W. Lee S t ,  Floydada 

J.D. Young, Pastor
Sunday School.......................10:(X) a.m.
VIoming Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Meeting............ 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m.
Prayer M eeting...........6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship___  6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services . . . .  8:00 p.m. 

*****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Claude Porter, Pastor
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 11 :(X) a.m.

Bible Study.................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:00 p.m 

*****
CARR’S CHAPEL

Service Every Sunday: 
Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m.
Sunday School.......10:30 a.m.

*****
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist 

Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service . .  .8:00 p.m. 

*****
CITY PARK 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada

Gene McCarty, Minister
Sunday:

Bible Study............... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a .m .. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...............7:30 p.m.
(Sum m er................. 8:00 p.m.)

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. G.A. Blocker
Sunday School...............10:00 a.m.
Vioming Worship . . . . , 1 1 :00 a.m.
Afternoon Worship.........2:00 p.m.
Training U n io n .............. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting............ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

701 W. Missouri, Floydada 
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic................ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.............. 7:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main, Floydada 

Michael Holster. 
Music/AdmTSr. Adults

Sunday:
Instrumental Ensemble.. 8:30 a.m.
Sunday S choo l............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship-----11:00 a.m

Discipleship Training, Nursery, Mis
sion Friends, Team Kid, Bible Drill, 
Youth Choir, Senior Adult Choir, 
Deacon & Wives Leadership Study, 
and Adult Bible Study . . .  4:45 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... 6:00 p.m.

Celestial R ingers.......... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Children’s Choir............. 4:00 p.m.
Study H all........................5:15 p.m.
Evening M eal.................. 5:45 p.m.
Prayer Time (All Ages). . .  6:30 p.m. 
Nursery, Preschool Choir, RA's,’ 
GA's Sanctuary Choir,Youth Bible 
Study, Adult Bible Study.. 7:00 p.m. 
Sanctuary C hoir.............7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Harold Abney, Pastor 
M att Chaffin, Music Minister 
Debbie Wiley, Youth M inister

Sunday:
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 10:45 a.m.

Discipleship Training . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King
Children’s Choir & Youth .5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship........... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer M eeting........... 7:00 p.m.
Youth A ctivities......... 7:00 p.m.
RA’s and GA’s .............7:00 p.m.
Pre-School C h o ir........ 7:00 p.m.
Adult C h o ir .....................8:00 p.m.
3rd Saturdays:

Men’s Breakfast___  7-00 a.m.
1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays: 

Baptist Women...........3:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Reverend lone Sedinger 

Pastor
Sunday School.................9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship............ 11:00 a.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Wendell Horn, Pastor
Sunday School.............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship..........5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..........6:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l....................... 9:15 a.m.
Worship S erv ice .........10:30 a.m.
UM Y.........................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women,
Hill Circle, 3rd Tdes___ 9:30 a.m.
Ruth Wesley Circle:
2nd & 4th Mondays . . .  10:30 a.m. 

*****
FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 

Floydada
Rev. James Jenkins

Sunday.................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service.........11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible S tu d y .............. 8:00 p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. lied Samples, Pastor
Sunday School................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11 :(X) a.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........7:00 p.m.

*****
GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service...............7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service............... 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. 7:30p.m. 

*****
IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 

404 E. 6th S t ,  Lockney 
Lupe Banda, Pastor

Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Evening Service.............. 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Youth Service......... •. 7:30 p.m.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
RusseU H arris, Minister

Bible Study.......................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.........10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class..........9:30 a.m.
Bible Study................. 7:30 p.m.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a.m.
B TU .................................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer..........1:00 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study........ ..........7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM P R IM m V E  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Sunday: Congregational

Singing....................... 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.

3rd Sunday, Elder Don Martin

PRIM ER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Pedro Villareal, Pastor

Sunday School................. 9:45 a.m.
Worship Serv ice.......... II :00 a.m.
Training U n io n ............. 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s ................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors....................7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month;
Music Worship;
Last Sunday with evening service 

*****
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Barwise Gin
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983-2737
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PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Floydada 
Rev. Lupe Rando

Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning WOTship......... 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening. . . .  7:00 p.m. 

*****
SAN JO SE

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lockney

Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor
Wednesday:
Communion Service . . .  8:00 p.m.
Sunday M a s s ...............11:30 a.m.

*****
SOUTH PLAINS 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .1 1 :00 a.m 

*****
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD TEM PLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

ReY. Thomas G . Lopez
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship. , . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Family N ig h t.................7:30 p.m.

*****
ST. MARY MAGDALEN 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Floydada 

Father John Olig 
Deacon Ricky Vasquez

Sunday M a ss ...............11:30 a.m.
Tuesday M a s s ............... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday M ass........... 6:30 p.m.
Rosary recited 1/2 hour before each Mass 

Phone: 983-5878 
*****

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim  Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l.............. 9:45 p.m.
Worship S erv ice ...........11:00 a.m.
Christian T rain ing___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer M eeting ............7:30 p.m.

*****
TEM PLO BETHEL 

SPANISH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Washington and 1st S t  
Lockney 652-2181

Gabriel W. Ortiz, Pastor 
Olga L. Martinez, Youth Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Ramiro Coss 

515 E. Missouri, Floydada
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . .  7:00 p.m. 

*****
TEM PLO LIBERTAD 
203 SE 2nd, Lockney 

652-2811
Pastor Juan A. G utierrez

Wednesday Evening . . 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship...........5:00 p.m.

*****
TEM PLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman M artinez 
308 W. Tennessee, Floydada

Sunday School...............10:00 a.m.
Prayer S erv ice ............ 2:00 p.m.

Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service.........7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.............7:30 p.m,

*****
TEMPLO PODER 

DELAALABANZA 
PENTECOSTES 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services.........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday.............................. 7:30 p.m.

*****
TRINITY CHURCH 

500 W. Houston Floydada 
Interdenominational Church 

Henry Russell, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School.............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-----10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening............ 6:00 p.m.
W ednesday............................ 7:00 p.m.

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. A rthur P. Bliese Pastor
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class___ 10:(X) a.m
Worship S erv ice-----11.00 a.m

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship.......... 10:30 a.m
Sunday Evening............. 6:00 p.m
Wednesday.......................7:00 p.m

*****
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^^Floyd County Farm News
Karnal Bunt disease discovered in 
San Saba hard red winter wheat

STOCK SHOW PAIR-(L-R) Mandi Wood and her the stock show circuit. The famUy travels all year long 
mom Betty Ann Fortenberry work hard together on competing in Texas and Oklahoma. Courtesy Photo

Mom and daughter value family 
time on the stock show circuit

By Nancy Roger
During the last election, politicians 

focused attention on "soccer moms", 
and dedicated as they might be, those 
ladies can't hold a candle to "stock 
show moms".

Their season is all year, and they 
literally get "down and dirty" with 
their kids and animals. The best ones 
don't do the work for the youngsters, 
but enable them to tend and show for 
themselves. One such mom at the 
Howard County Fair is Betty Ann 
Fortenberry of Floydada, accompany
ing her 10 year old daughter Mandi 
Wood and three steers.

"I remarried and stock showing 
started out to be a thing to help the 
kids and the new dad gel. Now it's 
become a thing we all like to do to
gether; it's been good for them and us 
too." Mrs. Fortenberry emphasizes "If 
the whole family doesn't want to do 
it, It cannot be done." She and Mandi 
brought the steers in for entry to the 
Big Spring Fair on a Thursday, while 
the older two boys stayed fof school 
on Friday. They and their dad come 
in in time for the grooming Friday

evening and the show on Saturday. 
Meanwhile, mother and daughter 
weigh in the steers, feed, water, and 
wash them.

Mandi said she didn't know how 
many hours a day she and her broth
ers spend with their animals. Her 
mother elaborated, "They feed the 
steers morning and evening, exercise 
them, and 'stick them' (use a show 
stick to teach them how to move their 
feet) every day. We have one white 
steer who has to be washed every day 
to keep him from staining."

The Fortenberrys formerly just 
went to their local and county shows, 
but recently, they've started "hauling 
to the shows all over". They get a new 
set of steers in March to get them 
ready for Oklahoma City in April, 
show them in the summer, then hit the 
big shows—San Antonio, Ft. Worth, 
and Houston. "We quit with a set of 
steers in Houston in February, get a 
new set of calves, and get them ready 
to start all over again," recounts the 
busy mom.

Why would a mother subject her
self and her family to such stress?

Mrs. Fortenberry says they all learn 
something new every day and every 
show. She appreciates the idea that the 
children have a big responsibility, 
they learn showmanship (teaching 
them poise), and Judging (teaching
them logic). Mandi indicated that 
she's learned the most in Judging 
other animals because "our county 
agent makes us give our reasons for 
our decisions"

This activity necessitates the kids' 
missing a certain amount of school. 
This mom defends her decision to do 
this, stressing, "Any teacher who 
thinks stock showing is Just an ex
cuse to miss school has my invitation 
to follow one of these kids for one 
show. Get in the wash rack at 4:30 
a.m., go through the show, feed and 
groom, go ice skating all evening, get 
in at 1 or 2 o'clock, then get up and 
wash and blow dry the steer."

Over the sound of bawling cattle, 
Betty Fortenberry says, "Sure, it's fun, 
but i t 'is  work and learning, too." 
That’s Why stock show moms do what 
they do.

By Ron Graves
Karnal bunt made a big splash in 

many of the headlines when it was 
first discovered in the U.S. in March 
of 1996. This discovery was made in 
Arizona. By the time the disease was 
traced down, it was found that in
fected seed had been planted through
out Arizona, and on a more limited 
scale in California, New Mexico and 
Texas. Along with this discovery 
came panic, speculation, and general 
uncertainty about the market situation 
for U.S. wheat. Prior to, and indeed 
after this discovery, the U.S. has had 
a quarantine on karnal bunt infested 
wheat and other wheat from countries 
known to be karnal bunt infested. 
Prior to last week, this disease was 
only known to have infested durum, 
a spring wheat which is a specialty 
crop used for pasta production. Pro
duction of durum is primarily limited 
to Arizona, California, New Mexico 
and a few states in the Northern Great 
Plains. No discovery of infection had 
been detected in any of the major 
market classes of bread or pastry 
wheats: hard red winter, hard red 
spring, white wheat or soft red win
ter. After a brief hiatus in sales, many 
of our wheat buying partners contin
ued to routinely purchase our wheat 
so long as it was declared as having 
been produced in a karnal bunt free 
zone.

This changed somewhat on Tues
day, September 9. Karnal bunt was 
discovered on samples from San Saba 
county, a hard red winter wheat pro
ducing county about 70 miles west of 
Killeen. At the time of this writing, 
numerous samples from surrounding 
counties have been evaluated, and 
none have been found outside the 
county. Samples from 11 farms have 
proven positive for infection with this 
disease. USDA-APHIS, Texas De
partment of Agriculture, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion have all reacted quickly to try to 
ascertain the extent of the problem, 
develop plans to isolate and if pos
sible, eliminate the disease, to edu
cate farmers and the public about the 
disease and to present alternatives to 
farmers who will be unable to plant 
wheat this year due to quarantine pro

visions.
It is appropriate that we take an

other look at this disease and its ag
ronomic and economic importance. 
Karnal bunt is a seed and soil bcme 
fungus which is similar in many as
pects to the smuts and bunts which 
are common in U.S. wheat. It is not 
toxic to humans or livestock. At very 
high concentrations (infestations of 
2 to 3%) this fungus gives a "fishy" 
flavor to flour and products produced 
with flour. It is not a majqr yield lim
iting disease. Its reproductive form is 
very weak, and levels of infestation 
seldom reach more than 3%. The con
ditions which favor infection of 
wheat are cool, humid weather with 
a wet soil surface at the time wheat is 
blooming. While this was the weather 
pattern that existed in San Saba 
county and much of the.state in the 
Spring of 1997, it is not exactly typi
cal weather for hard red winter wheat 
producing areas of Texas. Low hu
midities and a dry soil surface at 
bloom greatly inhibit the spread of 
this disease. On a negative note, once 
soils are infected, spores of this or
ganism can persist for long periods 
of time in the soil. Under optimum 
conditions, this can be as long as 4 
years. We are uncertain how long it 
will persist in wheat fields under en
vironmental conditions typical to 
Texas. While fungicides can be effec
tive on this disease, we have not iden
tified any seed treatment or foliar fun
gicide which when used can be de
clared as 100% effective. No major 
source of genetic resistance has been 
identified for wheat breeders to use 
in preventing infection with tradi
tional plant breeding techniques. We 
know that the disease can infest wheat 
and triticale, which is a wheat-rye 
cross, but it cannot infest other win
ter cereal crops such as barley, oats 
or cereal rye.

The major problems with this dis
ease to Texas wheat farmers are har
vesting concerns and marketing. 
Wheat marketing is fiercely competi
tive and global in nature. This infes
tation will likely be used as a mar
keting chip by our competitors and/ 
or our buyers in an attempt to reduce 
prices or to tip sales in favor of coun
tries offering wheat for sale which can

PCCA has second best year in 
member’s total cash payouts Local Angus breeders

recognized in Sire ReportTotal net maigins of $27.4 million, 
its fourth best financial performance 
ever, were announced today by Plains 
Cotton C ooperative A ssociation 
(PCCA) during its 44th Annual Stock
holders Meeting in Lubbock. PCCA 
also announced a total cash distribu
tion of $34 million, the cooperative’s 
second best payout to its members. 
The distribution consists of $13.4 
million in cash dividends, $17.1 mil
lion in stock retirements and $3.5 mil
lion in retirement of per-unit capital 
retains.

“For the second year in a row we 
have been fortunate to surpass all five 
cash payment and equity taigets un
der our ’20/20 Vision Equity Plan’,” 
PCCA President and CEO Van May 
said. “Members who market their cot

ton through PCCA have seen this fi
nancial plan help us maximize our 
year-end cash distributions to them 
now for four year.” PCCA’s textile 
division posted net matgins of $17.7 
million, which ranks in its top five fin
ishes ever and its fourth best since 
PCCA acquired the denim mill at 
Littlefield.

“After 10 years of PCCA owner
ship, partronage maigins from the mill 
have totaled $141 million, giving an 
average of $13.35 per participating 
bale,” May added. “Cash paid to 
members, including this year has been 
$103 million in cash dividends and 
stock retirements and $27 million in 
retirement of per-unit capital retains 
for a total of $130 million.”

PCAA’s marketing division also

achieved an outstanding performance 
as year-end maigins ranked in the top 
five of its 44-year history, and PCAA 
also was honored to receive the Dis
tinguished Supplier Award from the 
Milliken Company for the fifth con
secutive year. PCCA is the only cot
ton supplier to ever achieve such dis
tinction. In addition, both the West 
Texas/Oklahoma and South Texas 
Pools had banner years due to a vari
ety of factors creating record mem
ber sign-ins to both programs.

PCCA members at the annual meet
ing re-elected the following directors 
to three-year term s on the 
cooperative’s board: Larry 
Lockwood, District 3; Eddie Smith, 
District 4; Charles Macha, District 5; 
and Jackie Mull, District 6.

EPA extends deadline for use 
of Tilt fungicide to Nov. 30th

LOCKNEY—Jerry Williams and 
the Pine Tar Association of Lockney, 
own three bulls listed in the 1997 Fall 
Sire Evaluation Report published by 
the American Angus Association, 
which is headquarters in St. Joseph, 
Missouri. Issued in both the spring 
and fall, the new report features the 
latest performance information avail
able on more than 5,2(X) sires.

“The American Angus Association 
has the most complete and compre
hensive beef cattle database in the 
world,” says John Crouch, American 
Angus Association director of perfor
mance programs. “Of the sires listed 
in the main report, 51 percent have 
expected progency differences 
(EPDs) for carcass traits, which

should assist cattlemen in choosing 
genetics that will produce a more con
sistent, higher quality beef product.” 
EPDs are generated from perfor
mance data submitted by breeders 
through the Angus Herd Improve
ment Records (AHIR) program.

Traits in which EPDs are available 
include birth weight, weaning weight, 
milk, yearling weight and height, 
mature daughter weight and height, 
and scrotal circumference, as well as 
carcass traits including carcass 
weight, marbling, rib eye area, exter
nal fat thickness and percent retail 
product. The analysis for the sire 
evaluation report is done in coopera
tion with Iowa State University.

advertise production in a country 
"free" from karnal bunt. It must be 
recognized that the U.S. had and has 
a quarantine on this disease, yet we 
are infested. Plant diseases such as 
this do not respect geographic bor
ders, but will eventually find those 
climatic settings in which they can 
prosper, often in spite of man's at
tempts to prevent this from happen
ing. Wheat produced in infected ar
eas will be closely monitored, tested 
for presence of bunt spores and de
clared as either bunt positive or bunt 
negative. Buyers can be assured that 
if wheat is bunt negative, it will not 
pose a problem for end users. Bunt 
positive wheat will be heat treated and 
converted to feed before leaving the 
restricted area. We in the U.S. and our 
global wheat customers do not need 
to fear for wheat quality, despite the 
presence of this most unwelcome dis
ease.

Harvesting concerns may be a real 
and localized problem due to regula
tions aimed at containing the disease 
in the infested area, as surveillance 
zones are created around infested 
fields. While the known infested fields 
will not be planted to wheat, each load 
of wheat cut in fields in surrounding 
surveillance zones will be monitored 
for the disease, creating a potential 
delay in turn around on trucks. Har
vest equipment will also be steam 
cleaned upon leaving surveillance 
zones, creating some inconvenience 
for combiners.

The USDA-APHIS has an excellent 
web site on the internet with an abun
dance of information on karnal bunt, 
its life cycle and a running documen
tary of the efforts used to manage the 
disease in the durum wheat infesta
tion in the southwestern U.S. This site 
may be visited at http:// 
w w w . a p h i s . g o v / o a / b u n t /  
kbhome.html.

CRP signup begins 
October 14

Continued From Page 1
to further encourage the CRP's cost 
competitiveness.

Maximum CRP payments will be 
determined based on county average 
dryland cash or cash rent equivalent 
rental rates adjusted for site-specific, 
soil-based prc^uctivity factors. CRP 
payments can include an additional 
amount, not to exceed $5 per acre per 
year, as an incentive to perform cer
tain maintenance obligations. Cost- 
share assistance will be provided to 
establish approved cover on land en
rolled in the CRP.

Interested producers and landown
ers should contact the Floyd County 
Farm Service Agency office at Hwy. 
70 E., Box 598, Floydada, TX., 
79235,806-983-3763, for more infor
mation.

• • Enjoy a safe dove hunt! 
Watch your line o f tire!

A Glance At The 
MARKETS

C losing  C om m odity  P rices: 
CO TTO N  . . . .  Dec . .  71.64
W H E A T ..........D e c . . . .  2.97
M IL O ...............D e c . . .  3.95
C O R N ...............D e c . . . .  4.67
SO Y BEA N S . .N ov . . . .  5.30
SuHToe: Piodaccr'a Coofi Elevanw k F1oy(taiteCoaf>tJm,rU>yd»ii

Sponsored by Zimmatic Dealers: 
Rhoderick Irrigation 

800-878-2584 
Adams Well Service 

983-5003

The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency has amended the Section 18 
specific exemption to use Tilt fungi-

PRODUCER’S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

cide (propiconazole) to control the 
ergot on grain sorghum. Growers will 
be able to continue using Tilt fungi
cide until November 30, 1997. The 
original deadline was October 31, 
1997.

The amendment also allows sor
ghum stover to be fed to livestock as 
long as the 21-day post-harvest inter
val is observed. Also, the 105-day 
rotational crop restriction, specified 
in the original Section 18, does not

apply to sorghum as long as there is 
an active Section 18 and accompany
ing tolerances for use.

Applicators must have a copy of 
the Section 18 label and a copy of the 
amendment before they may apply 
Tilt Fungicide.

For more information, contact your 
county Texas Agricultural Extension 
Office or TDA at (512) 463-7407.

Custom
Pesticide
Application

Larry Joe
Ferguson Hinkle

Home . . .  983-3820 Home . . .  983-5608  
Mobile . . .  983-1820 M obile. . .  983-7058

The Hale C ounty 
Farm Service A gency

Employees will host a retirement reception for
Eva Seely, Chief Program Assistant, and for Jan Harris, Program Assistant,

Thursday, October 9, 1997 from 2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
at

300 S. Garland, Plainview, Texas
Mrs. Seely has been with the agency for 42 years and 

Mrs. Harris has been with the agency 10 years.
Please come and join us in showing our appreciation to both 

Eva and Jan for all the years of dedication and hard work.

If you are unable to attend and wish to send a card, plea.se mail to; 
Eva Seely Harris

c/o .Hale County F S ^ . % c/o Hale County FSA 
P. 0 . Box 1 3 0 0 '^ '^  P. Q. Box 1300

. Plainview, Texas 79073-1300 Flainvi^w Texas 79073-1300

http://www.aphis.gov/oa/bunt/
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BETTY ADAMS
Funeral services for Betty Adams, 

S3, of Lubbock, was at 11 a.m, 
Wednesday, in Asbury United Meth
odist Church. Rev. Dave Treat, pas
tor, officiated.

Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery 
at 2p.m. under direction of Resthaven 
Funeral Home.

She died Monday, September 22, 
1997, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

She was bom December 1,1943 in 
Ralls. She married Ronald L. Adams 
on August 21, 1965 in Lubbock.

She was a hairdresser with Fiesta 
Hairstyles until November 1995.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Tania Childers of 
Dallas and Dawn Thomas of Hous
ton; two sisters, Linda Graves and 
Johnnie Tucker, both of Lubbock; 
and three grandsons.

She was the niece of Faye Gregory 
of Floydada.

PRESTON BADGETT
Services for Preston (Peck) Badgett, 

78, of Floydada, will be held at 10:00 
a.m., today, October 2,1997 at Moore- 
Rose-White Memorial Chapel. Rev. 
lone Sedinger, pastor of the First 
Christian Church of Floydada, will be 
officiating.

Burial will be in Floydada Cemetery 
under the direction of Moore-Rose- 
White Funeral Home of Floydada.

He died on Monday, September 29, 
1997, at Floydada Nursing Home.

He was born on February 18,1919, 
in Whitewright. He graduated from 
Floydada High School in 1936.

He m arried Frances M ozelle 
Probasco on November 6, 1938 in 
Clovis, New Mexico.

He owned and retired from Badgett 
Radiator Repair Shop of Floydada.

He served in the Navy during 
WWIl, as a Third Class Aviation 
Metalsmith. He was a member of the 
First Christian Church of Floydada.

He is survived by his wife; one son, 
Mike Badgett of Arlington; one daugh
ter, Anna Busick of Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico: one brother. Jack Badgett of 
Irving; four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Family visitation was from 7 to 8 
p.m. at Mooie -Rose-White Funeral 
Home in Floydada on Wednesday, 
October 1, 1997.

The family request memorials to 
Roydada Senior Citizens Center, 301 
E. Georgia, Roydada, Texas 79235.

HORTENSE JACKSON
Services for Hortensc Jackson, 79, 

of Cone were held Friday, September 
26, 1997 in the New Salem Primitive 
Baptist Church in Roydada. Elder 
George Johnson of the Lubbock Primi
tive Baptist Church officiated.

Burial followed in the Cone Cem
etery under the direction of Adams 
Funeral Home of Ralls.

Mrs. Jackson died at 6:18 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 24,1997 in the 
Floydada Rehabilitation and Care 
Center in Roydada.

She was bom February 18, 1918 in 
Erath County and married Joe M. 
Jackson on December 19, 1934 east 
of Cone. He preceded her in death 
October 5, 1994.

She was a member of the New Sa
lem Primitive Baptist Church in 
Roydada.

She worked in retail sales for many 
years and she and her husband owned 
and operated Jackson Grocery in Cone 
for many years.

She moved to Cone in 1938.
She is preceded in death by a 

brother, Ellis Carl "Beck" Nance who

died June 20, 1996 and by a sister, 
Dean Verett who died October 23, 
19%.

Survivors include one son, Carl 
Jackson and wife, Carolyn, of Ama
rillo; one sister, Rachel Nance of 
Roydada; 2 grandchildren, Rhett Jack- 
son of Plano, and Shanna Blount of 
Amarillo; 4 great-grandchildren, 
Holley Jackson, A lesha Jackson, 
Jordon Blount, and Hayden Blount.

C asket Bearers were Dwyane 
Lynch, Eddie Verett, Pat Yoakum, 
Andy Coats, Ronnie Fowler and Gale 
McF^erson.

CURTIS LEATHERWOOD
Masonic graveside services for 

Curtis Leatherwood, 58, of Lubbock 
were held September 26,1995 in the 
Crosbyton Cemetery with the Rev. 
Ronnie Marley, pastor of Northside 
Baptist Church in Duncanville, offi
ciating.

Burial was under the direction of 
Adams Funeral Home.

Leatherwood died Wednesday, 
September 24, 1997, in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital.

He was bom February 13,1939 in 
Lubbock. He m arried Carolyn 
Holcom b on A pril 21, 1960 in 
Crosbyton. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church and 
Masonic Lodge 1020. He graduated 
from Crosbyton High School and at
tended Wayland Baptist University 
and Texas Tech University. He 
moved to Lubbock from Crosbyton 
in 1964.

He was a retired sergeant with the 
Texas Tech University Police Depart
ment.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Charles of Lubbock; his mother, 
Lottie Leatherwood of Crosbyton; a 
sister, Janelle Seilers of Ralls; and 
two grandsons.

He was a cousin of Deeota Odam 
and Ophelia Sanders of Roydada.

ORVILLE MARLER
Graveside services for Orville 

Marler, 75, of Roydada were held at 
11:00 a.m.,Wednesday, October 1, 
1997 at Floydada Cemetery. Rev. 
Jimmy McGuire, Hospital Minister for 
Bacon Heights Baptist Church of Lub
bock, officiating.

Services were under the direction of 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Roydada.

He died on Monday, September 29, 
1997, at Mangold Memorial Hospital 
in Lockney.

He was bom on December 1, 1921 
in Briscoe County. He was a graduate 
of Romot High School and had at
tended West Texas State University.

He married Linda Jean Griffith on 
May 16,1942, in Hollis, Oklahoma.

He retired in 1982, as agent for the 
ASCS office. He was a volunteer with 
the Roydada Little League Associa
tion for many years.

He is survived by his wife; three 
sons, Richard Marler of Groves, Steve 
Marler of Richardson, and Bob Marler 
of Groves; one daughter, Sandra 
Frysingcr of Amarillo; one sister, Inez 
Brynum of Amarillo; seven grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials to a 
favorite charity.

American 
Heart

Association
Fighting Heart Disease

RUDY R. MEDRANO
Rosary for Rudy R. Medrano, 37, 

of Roydada will be held at 7:00 p.m.i 
Thursday, October 2, 1997 at Moore- 
Rose-White Memorial Chapel. Mass 
will be celebrated at 10;(X) a.m., Fri
day, October 3, 1997 at St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church with Fa
ther John Ohlig, celebrant.

Burial will be in Royd County Me
morial Park under the direction of 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Roydada.

He died on Wednesday, October 1, 
1997 at St. Mary's Hospital in Lub
bock.

He was bom on June 11, 1960, in 
Pecos.

He graduated from Roydada High 
School in 1979, and attended St. 
Edw^ds University in Austin.

He was an Employment Interviewer 
for the Texas Employment Commis
sion in Roydada, and was a member 
of the St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church of Roydada.

He is survived by his parents, 
Alfredo and Elvira Medrano; four 
brothers, Henry Medrano of Roydada, 
Alfredo Medrano of Plainview, David 
Medrano and Daniel Medrano of Lub
bock: seven sisters, Sylvia Medrano 
of Lubbock, Yolanda Medrano of Hart, 
Christina Medrano of Sweetwater, 
Amelia Gonzales of Plainview, Blanca 
C astillo  o f A m arillo, M argaret 
M edrano and Elsa M edrano of 
Floydada: maternal grandmother, 
Ramona Silvas of Twin Falls, Idaho.

FLOYD WEBB
Services for Royd Webb, 95, of 

Lubbock, formerly of Floydada, 
were held September 26, 1997, at 
First Baptist Church of Roydada. 
Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor of Red
bud Baptist Church of Lubbock of
ficiated with Rev. Benny Goss, 
nephew of Mr. Webb, assisting.

Burial was in the Royd County 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of M oore-Rose-W hitc Funeral 
Home of Roydada.

He died on Wednesday, Septem
ber 24, 1997, at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

He was born May 11, 1902 in 
Nocona. He married Shellah Artie 
Plumlee on April 30,1923, in Roar
ing Springs. She preceded him in 
death on January 28,1997.

He was a retired Motor Freight 
Agent for Curry and ICX. He was a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
of Roydada and the I.O.O.F. Lodge.

He was preceded in death by one 
son. Gene Webb, of Sweetwater in 
June 1997.

He is survived by one daughter, Jo 
Gilbert of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Cli fford Webb of Hemet, California, 
and R.L. Webb of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; two sisters, Harriett Newell 
Crego of A lbuquerque, New 
Mexico, and Vera Mitchell of Roar
ing Springs; five grandchildren, 
eleven great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

EMETT WILLIS 
Graveside services for Emett Willis, 

86, of Roydada were held September 
26,1997 in Roydada Cemetery. Rev. 
Wendell Horn, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church of R oy
dada, officiated.

Services were under the direction 
of Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home 
of Roydada.

He died on Tuesday, September 23, 
1997, at Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

He was bom on July 1,1911 in Royd 
County. He attended Lakeview 
Schools.

He married Lillian Lucille Graham 
on May 12, 1951 in Clovis, New 
Mexico.

AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 4,1997 • l6  'M o!m7 • Z)an's AuTo Service • 111 Locust, Lockney, Texas

Valve guide reamers 
I - Set refrigeration guages 
1 - Air chisel pit

197S Ford Pickup with irrigation motor rack, 
gas air compressor, water tank and pump for 
testing irrigation motors

S - Metal work benches
I - Ben Pearson Tubenuster exhaust pipe bender 
I - Ammeo brake machine 
1 - Sioux valve machine 
1 - Ruger hydralic crane 
I - Red Arrow 20-ton press 
I - Acetylene 8 oxygen bottles, gauges, torch & cart 
I - Marquette welder 
I • Transmission jack 
I - Air bumper jack 
I - Floor jack
1 - Banery charger
2 - Oeaning vats 
I - Corrosive hot cleaning vat 
I • Rear-end grease pump 
I - Headli~ht iiwchine 
1 - Wheel balancer 
I - Bench grinder 
I - Marquette engine analizer 
I - Marquette battery and starter load tester 
I • Marquette generator / alternator tester 
I • Marquette poru-tumer tester 
I - Marquette starter-generator tester 
1 - Air filter tester 
I • Craftsman 1/2" drill 
1 - Craftsman 3/8" drill Jack stands 
I - Jigsaw 
1 - Saber saw 
I • Flare block 
I • Lot pullers 
1 - Compression tester 
Seal drivers

TERM S* 
CONDITIONS OF 

AUCTION:
Payment for all purchases 
must be in cash or cashier’s 
check. If you are not known 
by Auctioneers, you must 
Kimish an Irrevocable Bank 
Letter of Guarantee and 
proof of identity

I - Vacuum pump

Timing lights 
Table top drill press 
Drill press on a stand 
Chain hoist & trolley 
1 - Electric chain hoist 
I - 10 ton jack
4 - Vices Barrett brake shoe grinder and 
rivet machine
5 - Jack stands for tail pipe 
I -LargeS’xS’fan
Approx. 10 irrigation motors and stands
1 - Lot of tires and wheels 
Two wheel dollie
2 - 4-wheel metal caits 
1 - Motor stand 
Bolts and bolt bin

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Metal desk 
2 - Office chairs 
I • Bookcase with glass door 
4 • Adding machines 
8- Chilton Books

AUTO PARTS Electrical, 
brake, gaskets, crank shafts, windshield 
wipers, oil, hoses, screws, clamps, fiises, 
bulbs, carburetor kits, universal joints, air 
filtere, oil filters, point sets, and many other 
items too numerous to list.

Jack f  aulks Auctioneers
PHONE 1806) 792-3135 • P.O. BOX 5701 • LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408-5701 «AUC. LlC. NO. 6913

He was a retired Floyd County 
maintainer operator.

He was preceded in death by one 
grandson, James Osborn in 1984.

He is survived by his wife; four 
daughters, Joy Scott of Amarillo, 
Darlene Carr and Patty McHam, both 
of Roydada, Sherry Osborn of Roar
ing Springs; nine grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

GRANVEL MORRIS WEBB
Services for Granvel Morris Webb, 

80, of Lockney will be at 2:00 pm on 
Friday, October 3,1997 at Aiken First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Aubrey 
Chapman, former pastor of Aiken First 
Baptist officiating. The Rev. Henry 
Martin, present pastor of Aiken First 
Baptist will assist.

Burial will be in Plainview Cem
etery in Plainview. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Moore-Rose- 
White Funeral Home in Lockney.

Mr. Webb passed away Tuesday, 
September 30, 1997 at his residence.

He was bom in June 15, 1917 in 
Farmersville to Joseph and willie Lee 
Price Webb. He attended school at 
Pike, Texas. On October 12, 1946, he 
married Vurla Jo Sharp in Celeste. 
They moved to Lockney in 1951 from 
Aiken.

Mr. Webb was a member of the 
V.F.W., the Lockney Senior Citizens, 
and had served in the United States 
Army during World War II. He was a 
member of Aiken First Baptist Church 
and had served as Building Fund Trea
surer. Mr. Webb had previously 
worked for ACCO Seed as a process
ing plant supervisor.

Survivors include his wife; one son, 
Randy and wife, Denise of Plainview; 
3 daughters, Lynda Holley of 
Lockney, Rubie Wardlow, and hus
band, Jimmy Drue of Seymour, and 
Arlene Anderson of Littlefield; 5 
grandchildren; 1 brother, Weldon 
Webb of Davis, Oklahoma; 3 sisters, 
Nora Thomason of Ardmore, Okla
homa, Francis Mosley of Garden 
Grove, California, and Bernice Kent 
of Lockney; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggest memorials to 
Aiken First Baptist Church, Building 
Fund; or to Hospice Hands of West 
Texas, P.O. Box 1118, Lockney, Texas 
79241.

The family will greet friends at the 
funeral home on Thursday, October 2, 
from 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Support the paper 
that supports 

your community.
Subscribe to 

The Floyd County 
/ / esperian-Beacon

21 Years of Fitting 
Hearing Aids in 
the Floydada and 
Lockney Area

Better Business 
Bureau Re^fort

J .  W a m p le r , B C -H IS

O C T O B E R  S C H E D U L E

F L O Y D A D A ; T h ursday  
O c to b er 9
S en io r C itizen s  C en te r 
10:00 - 12:00 noon  

♦ N E W  D A Y *
L O C K N E Y : T hu rsd ay  

O c to b er 23
S en io r C itizen s  C en te r 
10:00 - 12:00 noon

WAMPLER 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
LUBBOCK 

3502 Slide Road A-I6 
806-792-1288

Perhaps you have dreamed of start
ing your own business, but you are 
not quite sure where to start. Getting 
a new business up and running re
quires certain management skills and 
personality traits. If you are consid
ering starting your own business, ask 
yourself: Do I have leadership quali
ties, personal drive and organizing 
abilities? Do I have expertise in the 
business I want to start? Do I know 
how to find my particular niche in the 
market and how to identify my cus
tomers? Can I obtain the capital I will 
need to start and keep the business 
running without getting into cash flow 
problems? If you answered YES to 
the majority of these questions, you 
may have what it takes to be success
ful in starting your own business. One 
of the most im portant beginning 
points is to develop a plan. Be realis
tic, factual and objective - present 
your goals in measurable and attain
able terms. Consult with qualified 
professionals and ask other business 
owners for referrals. Contact the 
Small Business Administration and 
give the BBB a call at 763-0459 or 
(8(X))687-7890 for information on the 
tvpe of company you are thinking
about starting as well as reliability 
report on a company you are think
ing about investing in as a franchise 
or broker agent, etc.

Have a good week!r

r P U B L IC  N O T IC E

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The Commissioners Court of Royd County, Texas request proposals for 
Comprehensive General Liability Coverage and Automobile Liability 
Coverage, County Law Enforcement Professional Liability Coverage, 
Property Coverage, Crime Coverage, Worker's Compensation Coverage, 
and County Public Officials Liability Coverage, including Errors and 
Ommissions Endorsement for County and District Clerks. Specifications 
are available in the County Judge's office upon request.

Proposals to be sealed and delivered to the County Judge, William D. 
Hardin, Courthouse Room 105, Floydada, Texas 79235, by 10:00 A.M. 
Friday, October 3,1997. All proposals will then be ojjened and read aloud.

Roydada County reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and the 
right to waive all formalities.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: WILLIAM D. HARDIN, COUNTY JUDGE

Published 9/18, 9//25, & 10/2c

PUBLIC N O nC F

TEXAS NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION COM M ISSION

N O T IC E  O F  A PPL IC A T IO N  F O R  PE R M IT -B  Y -R U L E  
T O  O PE R A T E  A  C O N C E N T R A T E D  A N IM A L  F E E D IN G  O P E R A T IO N  

IN A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  T E X A S  N A T U R A L  R E S O U R C E

Caprock Industries, Inc., Route 1, Box 27, Lockney, Texas 79241, has filed an application with the 
Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission (TNRCC) to amend a(n) Air and Water Quality Per- 
mit-By-Rule under 30 Texas Administrative Code, Chapter 321, Subchapter K rules (Permit-By-Rule 
No. 01558). If this application is approved, Caprock Industries, Inc. will be authorized to expand a(n) 
existing beef cattle feedlot, from 38,500 to a maximum of 62,000 cattle in confinement. The location of 
the beef cattle feedlot is approximately 1.5 miles west of Farm-to-Market Road 378 from a point ap
proximately three miles north of the intersection of Farm-to-Market Road 378 and Farm-to-Market Road 
97 in the town of Lockney in Floyd County, Texas. The facility will generate and collect animal waste 
and wastewater on-site. Wastewater will be beneficially used on 203 acres of agricultural land located 
on-site. Waste will be beneficially used on agricultural land located off-site by a contract manure hauler. 
The facility is in the drainage area of White River Lake in Segment No. 1240 of the Brazos River Basin.

This application was received by the TNRCC on September 5, 1997 and was declared administra
tively and technically complete on September 23, 1997. A copy of the facility's application is available 
for public review during normal business hours in the feedlot's office at the location described above.

Legal Authority: Section 26.040 of the Texas Water Code and 30 TAC Subchapter K, Section 
321.181-321.198 of the Rules of the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission.

Written comments concerning this application for permit-by-rule may be submitted. Comments 
should be submitted to the office of the Chief Clerk MC-105, TNRCC, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711. Comments must be received no later than 30 days from the date of publication of this notice. In 
order for comments to quality for consideration by the Executive Director, they must: (1) be sworn and in 
writing; (2) described in detail how the application, if approved, would affect a person, property, or other 
legally justiciable interest of the commenter; (3) describe in detail how the application lacks technical 
merit, i.e., fails to meet the a pplicable requirements set forth in the rules of Subchapter K and therefore 
issuance of the permit-by-rule may result in detrimental impacts to ground water quality underlying the 
related concentrated animal feeding operation and/or detrimental impacts to surface water quality within 
one mile of the facility or present evidence demonstrating that the history of compliance by the applicant 
has resulted in detrimental impacts to such ground or surface water quality within these geographic 
limits; and (4) describe the specific action the commenter wishes the TNRCC to take in response to the 
application.

Individual members of the public who wish to inquire about the information contained in this 
notice, or to inquire about other agency permit applications or permitting processes, should call the 
TNRCC Office of Public Assistance, Toll Free, at l-8(X)-687-4()40.

Issued this 29th day of September, 1997.

Eugenia K. Brumm, Chief Clerk 

Published 10-2c
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THE
A u r o M o r iv i :

FOR SALE--1975 Ranchero 983-6111.
tfn

1986 CUTLASS CIERA—Great school 
car. Call 983-2910.

tfn

A .\'H Q i;i:s

GENERATIONS A N TIQ U ES-! 18 W.
California, Floydada. 983-6433. Open 
Monday-Tliesday, 9:30 to 5:30 or by ap
pointment, 983-5118. We buy one item 
or complete estates.

10-9p

CARDS OF T il A .\h S
The family of Amelia Ashton greatly ap
preciates your expression of sympathy by 
your prayers, phone calls, visits, cards, 
plants, flowers and food. We also thank 
you for the gifts you have made in her 
memory. It has been a difficult time for 
us and your love and friendship has been 
such a blessing to us. Thank you.

Frances Ashton 
Bobby & Marsha Ashton 

& Family
10-2p

( \RDS (>r III \.\K S
The Ralph Rucker's are finally home. 

There are so many people to thank since 
June 23rd until now, the list would be 
endless. You know who you are and we 
are so grateful. From our hearts we say 
Thank you and may God bless each of 
you".

For your prayers, visits, uplifting tele
phone calls and beautiful ca r^ , they were 
so special.

The delicious food which you have 
brought since we have been home was so 
timely and appreciated.
To the ambulance crew, and the police 

who watched our home - thank you. Last, 
but not least, to Barbara Goen who did 
just about everything- we thank you.

FOR SAl.FiOR R F \T
Floydada

FOR SALE OR RENT-Units from one 
bedroom apartments to three bedroom 
houses. Six mobile homes, some with 2 
baths. Call between 8 and 10 p.m. 983- 
5552.

12-25p

FOR RENT-Efficiency apartment, wa
ter paid. $250.00. Barker Realty. 652- 
2642.

10-9C

Ralph & Pat Rucker 
10-2p

The family of Emett Willis would like to 
thank everyone for all the love, support 
and prayers offered during the loss of our 
loved one. We appreciate all the beautiful 
flowers and wonderful food so thought
fully provided.

Lucille Willis.
Joy Scott, Darlene Carr,
Sherry Osborn, Patty McHam 

10-2p

a  A RAC, F SALFS
Floydada

GARAGE SALE-Microwavc, vaccum, 
grill, waterbed, toys, lots of girl clothes. 
Friday-Saturday, 9:00-7. 715 W. Ken
tucky.

10-2p

We would like to thank everyone for all 
the kind and thoughtful things you did 
when mother died. The flowers, food, 
cards, memorials, visits and your prayers 
were so appreciated. But most of all your 
friendship when we needed you.

Mother moved away years ago, but she 
still thought the people in Floydada were 
some of the best. She was right.

Sincerely,
The Landers Family
Sue Landers
Eddie & Louise Landers 

& Family
Kenneth & Barbara Willis 

& Family
10-2p

Our family thanks each of you for your 
prayers, visits, cheerful cards, kind notes 
and telephone calls during Dallas' illness. 
We also thank you for the food, flowers 
and gifts.

Thanks to Roydada EMS for being so 
kind, prompt and efficient. A special 
thanks to Gene Lawson for his assistance. 
We feel blessed that we live in such a lov
ing community.

Dallas & Gale Ramsey 
DeLyn, Roger, Connor, 

&Katelyn Wolcott 
Mike, Rose & Michael Ramsey

10-2p

GARAGE SALE—Friday, October 3, 
1997.8:00 a.m. at 920 W. Kentucky. Bed
ding, drapes, toys, misc.

CARPORT SALE-Friday & Saturday, 
402 Main, 9:00 until ?. Washer and dryer, 
stove, some furniture, box springs and 
mattress, old watches, some material and 
miscellaneous.

FLOYD COUNTY CEN’fENNIAL 
EDITIONS OF THE 

FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-BEACON 

Are available at 
111 E. Missouri, Roydada, 

or 116 S. Main, Lockney. S2.00 each.

[ economical storage]
j TRY BARKER'S j
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage |
I and save your time and moneyf. 
I Phone 652-2642 I
I Comer Main A Locuat Lockney, Texas |  
1̂  Barker Building

Lockney
GARAGE SALE-946 Lavada, Friday & 
Saturday, 9:00 - 2:00. Lots of good large 
ladies clothes, other sires too. Needle
work, pictures, fabric, patterns, craft sup
plies, nick-nacks, and lots more.

Thank you for reading 
the Hesperian-Beacon

FURNITURE RESTORRTION
Are you thinking of buying new furniture?

Witt it upset your budget?
It won't if  you consider having your furniture refinished.

Call For Estimate
Rush and Cane Seating - Ueneering 

Old Trunks Completeig Restored 
J.R. Steele 9 S i Braldfoot, Slluerton 823-2897

CRH_ 
SYSTEMS

^  116 W. Califomia 
983*2445 983-3151

•For All Your Computer Needs' 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

: ADAMS
: WELL SERVICE
a
a
a Complete Irrigation Service
* 5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump
a High Speed Bailing

• 720 N. 2nd
: 983-5003

O LD ER R E FR IG E R A T O R -T oro 
mower, used carpet, storm door, window 
unit, camode, lots of other items. Satur
day Only, October 4th. Starting at 9.00 
a.m. 815 West Grover, Roydada.

10-2p

■ n : \ A S  STA I l A M D i :  C L  ASSN l i : i )  ADNKIM LSIN<; N K T U O U K

TexSCAN WEEK OP Sctnember 2S, 1997 
ADOPTION

Note: ll u  illegal to be paid fo r  anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption,.
A BABY WOULD make our dreamt come tnie.
Happily mamed couple hoping for a baby to com
plete our family. Maybe we can help each otherl 
Call Ken and Sharon aiytiiM at 1-800-317-1889. 
Legal/medical eapenaca paid.

AUCTION
ABSOLUTE AUCTION APPROX. IMpure-
bredregittered Arabian honea. All typea. No miid- 
mumt or reaervet and lerma available. October 
18, TombalL Texaa 281-255-9727 far infocmalion.
(Bill Addit XXL #00008287. ) ___________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
100 MONEY MAKING reporu on computer 
diak. Telia how you can eaaily get wartad in^your 
own profitable buaineat. L im it^ offer, aend $10 
for ahipping A  handling to McKeatiieEnierpiiiea 
P.O. Box 43234 Chicago IL. 60643.Pax 
773-298-9036._______________ __ _________
ENJOY SPORTS? OR enjoy earning the incctiie
top profettionalt do? Rookie aeaaoo poteidlal 
$ 100k. Peak Syatema repreaenia M.N.S. 
performance products used endorsed by the 
Cowboya, Spurt, Rangen, Jaguan, Oiiefia, fitneat 
celebrities, and phyaiciana. Minimum invertment 
$40. CaU 1-888-239-8124 today.____________
FREE ADVERTISING: IF you don’t  call today 
your cuatomera won't call tomorrow. Loralirral 
oit-line Inteanet advetliting. Oiaranteed ry > a .
Wee infonnation. t-800-844-9639 exL 7785.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending aw- 
chinet. Earn apx. $800/day. All for $9,995. Call
1-800-998-VEND. Muhi-Wnd. he.__________
OWN YOUR OWN deU or reatannmUl •!¥ » -
chiae or franchise expreaa.-We fatnlA equlptncnl,
condimerta, progmn A  tralniiig.*A proven wa- 
lem. *Minimum InvettmeM: $5,000 Lone
Ddi Com ply 1-800-245-6311.

DRIVERS
DRIVER OTR: COVENANT TWaiiport. k ’a no* 
what you m eke CPM. k ’a what you bring homa 
P n ily  tecurity, fall benefits, lop pay and
Experienced drlvera and owner o p r to r  lenita caB
today l-ggg-MORE-PAYor l-80(M41-4394.

DRIVER • PLENTY OF Ihaas freighU Up to 
SUAnile, phia brand new CenKiry-ClaM condot 
■riving amcUyl Oicat OA) program, tool CalAik 
hatematioiaJ. gg8-4CALARK. BOB._________
DRIVER/OTR: MAKE $3300 a moaMh. *33 
cpm (including tarp pay). 'D rive '94-’97 
Kcnararth equipmead. *72- tleepera. *PuU ben- 
efita, airride, paid holidaya. Oood milet, earn 
money. Call todayl 1-800-635-8669, BxtT1107.
DRIVERS - FLATBED 41 State OTR. Aaaigned 
new conventionalt, competitive pay, benefiu. 
$1 ,000 sign on boiait, rider program, flexible time 
off. CaM Roadnintw Thicklng 1-800-876-7784.
DRIVERS OTR 'RUN with the ben. *Sign-an 
bonua. *aiett benefits. 'Minknum 23 yevt old. 
*Ridm program. *DalUs Cmriera. *Call Dofcene
or Billie. BOB. 800-727-4374.______________
DRIVERS: OWNER OPES ATOR A  company 
driver, the word’s out. DalwartVAmoM is look- 
t e  far top qualified drivem in your ■ea. Orem
nackagcl Q J I 1-800-454-2887._____________
r a p id  FR ElG im S currently hiring OTR driv
en. Minknam 1 yr. verifiable experience data A 
CDL with HaaMat. Call recruiting
1-800-607-5695.________________________
STEVENS TRANSPORT OTR mick driven 
wndsdl Experienced or non-experienced • free 
uaining and 1st year income $30K 
1-800-333-8595 BOB.
__________ EDUCATION___________

GET A COLLEGE degree-27 dayu BS/MS/ 
MBA/PhJ).. aie. (dependnru upon relmed work 
experimoa and edaeation). IncMhig graduatfan
rtM,imcript.diplama.Yea,k'tteal,l^aLgam- 
■ueed, accredited. CoiamUa State Unhrerrity. 1- 
g(XV6t9-l647.24 houra.

EMPLOYMENT
NIGHT CLUB GM • Dallas Deep EUum Chab 
aeekt OM urho Ukea to boogie A  tbow  off akillc 
with people and profiia. Fax retume to
(214) 939-0006^_________________________
SALES A SERVICE icp. • Like Aaiomobilea, 
Bmploymeak uppoentnity. Local leriitoiy. You 
mutt Um aroikiitg urfeh yeur hands. $40,000 base 
♦ Bonat-f BeanOu. OdI ItLAJU. ktematiaoal 
1-888-346-2217. _______________________
____________ RNANCUL____________
HBAD CREDIT? OVER due billa? You cm

IIFFF W AM FI)
THE CITY OF FLOYDADA POLICE 
DEPARTMENT is accepting applica
tions for the position of patrolman. Ap
plicants must bcT.C.LEO.S.E. certified 
with a license in good standing. Appli
cants need a minimum of two years ex
perience. Interested applicants may pick 
up an application at Roydada City Hall, 
114 West Virginia, Floydada, Texas or 
contact Chief Darrell Gooch at 806-983- 
2834,8 A.M. to 5 P.M. The ability to speak 
Spanish is a plus. Applications will be 
received until 12:00 Noon, Monday, Oc
tober 6, 1997.

10-2c

"AVON" & "AVON OUTLET " Repre
sentative needed. No inventory required. 
Ind/Sales/Rep., Toll free 800-236-0041.

ooDfolidaie your bilbl Have one low monthly puy- 
mcntl Same day q:proval availablel CaU nowl 1- 
800-366-9698, Exi 119. Kenedy A  Ataociaiea. 
DEBT CONSOLID A'nONS. CUT monthly pay- 
menu irp to 30-50%. Reduce iiUeresL Stop col
lection Avoid bankruptcy free ccnfidendal 
help NCCS nonprofit, licented/bonded.
l-800-9SS-0412.CrPP).___________________
FINANaAL PROBLEMS? CONSOLIDATE 
billrl One low payment! Avoid banktupicy. Good/ 
badcredk. AUcaieacomideted $1500- S ^ , 000. 
“No up front feea.“ Apollo Pinanciat. TbU Wee 
1-888-277-0944._________________________
GET CASH NOW! Receiving paymonu? PAP 
ptrehaaea privuely held nctea/ mongaget/ annu- 
hiei/ imictured eettleokerut loaerie*. IWn Aiture 
paymeiua into carh today. 24 howi/ weekends
1-888-661-1498._________________________
____________ FOR SALE____________
PRESSURE CLEANERS FACTORY direct 
mlel 2800 PSI $599, 3500 FSI $779, 4000 PSI 
$889, 4500PSI $1449. LoweM prices guanrteedl t 
fteecaulogl 1-888-867-7729. 24 houra.
_____________ LEGAL3_____________
FEN-PHEN REDUX LAWSUITS heart valve or 
othm injuries. Wee evalustioa Jonathan luhan 
Bowd Certified Pertonal Injury Trial Law. Ibxaa 
Bomd of Legal Specialixati^ 1-800-833-9121.
___________REAL ESTATE___________
BUILD A QUALITY home or butinest wkh Tri- 
Steel. Visit our officesfaiodeb. Call Prank ■ 
1-800-TRI-snuiJL-for a free packet Midphnkook. 
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or tims 
Ruse? We'U take k. America’s mom loocessfal 
resort resale clearinghouse. Call Resort Sakw ki- 
fotmation toil free hotline l-800-423-596y.
ROCKY MTN FRONT range. 91 acres • 
$39,900. Bcaudfril mix of rolling fields A  trees 
w,'tpectacul« mm views A  abiaidard urildlife. 
Nertkd in foothills of the Rockies. Mkiules to taka 
*  Nai’l PoresL Power A  phone. Owiot finaoc- 
k«. CaU now 719-564-63^ .  Red Q edt R w h  «  
Hrtchet_______________________________
TIME SHARE UNITS and Munpground mcm- 
benhips. Difiteat salea. c h e ^  Wbridwide seleo- 
lkaia. CaU Vaesrion Netsrarit US. «id Canada 1- 
100-543-6173. Free rental information 
954-563-5586.

PARTS DELIVERY PERSON-- 
needed at local John Deere Dealership. 
Call Jackie at 806-634-5717.

EXPERIENCED JOHN DEERE parts 
person needed at local dealership. Call 
Jackie at 806-634-5717.

HELP WAhTTED-Office help for 2-3 
months, 7 days a week, 12 hours a day. 
Barwise Gin. 983-2737.

FIELD A N  MOTEL  
( 8 0 6 ) 9 S 3 ‘2 8 2 5

5 00  W . K entucky  
F loy d ad a , T exas 79235 

R ig h t o n  H W Y  70 
E N J O Y  O U R  C L E A N  

COM FORTABLE ROOMS 
Telephones 

Color and Cable TV 
Affordable Rates 
Day-Week-Month

berts
■ O M P A N l O

Rhonda Thomas 
293-4413 or 652-2152

ATTRACTIVE FAM ILY HOME: 
Features 3 bedrooms, I 3/4 bath, 
central heat & air, double garage, 
fenced comer lot, close to school. 
Seller will pay $1000 on buyers cost.
.............. PRICE REDUCED!.............
PRICE REDUCED: 919 Shubert, 
Lockney. Nice 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath 
on large lot. Should qualify fo r  low 
down payment FHA loan to qualified 
buyer. Owner is anxious. ^FHA 
appraisal at $32,000.

NEW LISTING-Enjoy country living 
in this 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath brick 
home on 3/4 o f an acre. Also features 
large fenced yard, fruit trees, storm 
cellar, detached garage and is on 
highway. Call fo r  details.

C a ll  I Ills  lU’w s iT iip ir  lA i detail.s on how  lo  ad V er l ise 's ta lew ide .
imitadingihem noim

IIOL .SFS FOR SAFF
Lockney

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Nice big 4 
bedroom, library with fireplace, double 
garage. Need to trade for smaller dwell
ing in town. 3 acres and good shop/bam. 
On hwy., east of Lockney. $90,000.00. 
Barry Barker Real Estate - 652-2642.

10-9C

FFRSOXAL
REDUCE, LOSE WEIGHT while you 
sleep. Take Opal. Available Payne Fam
ily Pharmacy.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Brick, 3 BR, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, close to 
schools, nice neighborhood. Day 652- 
2335-Night 652-2737.

tfn

RFC RFATIONA1. VFHIC FF
FOR S A L E -18' travel trailer, very nice. 
Mint condition inside and out. 8C)6-296- 
6617.

tfn

SFRVICFS

THE CITY OF FLOYDADA will take 
applications until Monday, October 6, 
1997 for an opening in the Public Works 
department. Applications and a job de
scription may be obtained at Floydada 
City Hall, 114 West Virginia, Roydada, 
Texas 79235. The City of Roydada is an 
equal opportunity employer.

10-2c

AMERICA'S DREAM H OU SE-3-2-2, 
office, small yard, cathedral ceiling, blue 
tile, almond corrian kitchen. Call 652- 
3570.

tfn

HOUSE SETTLING?-Cracks in the 
walls, ceilings, or bricks? Free estimates 
and inspections. Childers Brothers 1-800- 
299-9563.

3-19p

THE CITY OF FLOYDADA is taking 
applications to fill the position of Public 
Works Director. Applications will be re
ceived until 5 P.M. Friday, October 17, 
1997. Applications and a job description 
may be obtained at Roydada City Hall, 
114 West Virginia, Floydada, Texas 
79235. The City of Roydada is an equal 
opportunity employer.

10-2c

SPACIOUS 3 OR 4 BEDROOM home. 
2 baths, a lot of recent updating. Over 
2,000 sq. feet, $67,000.00. Call Pat Ryan, 
realtor. 296-6288 or Billington Real Es
tate 652-3395 or 652-3830.

10-9C

SPOT SPRAYING ON THE FARM-
-Bindweed and Burr rag weed. Emert 
Spraying. Phone 839-1509 nights or 
744-3606 mobile.

tfn

FOST& FOUM )
LOST-Bifocal glasses, blue frame with 
head strap, blue cloth case with initial "C . 
Reward. 983-5072.

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING- 
-Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liqui
dations, State Licensed and Bonded. 
(806) 983-5808. TX #9240.

W AM FI)

MISCFLIANEOUS
SATELLITE SYSTEM-$199.00, 40
channels, $19.95 programming billed 
monthly. Call 806-746-6703.

10-2c

WANTED-Cats, Call 652-3102.

WANTED-Yard man to trim shrubs and 
clean flowerbeds. Apply in person after 
1:00 p.m. at 813 W. Lee.

W OODEN CHRISTM AS YARD 
DECORATIONS-Place your orders 
now. Call 983-5436.

tfn

BLUE METAL BUNKBED-full size on 
bottom, twin on top. $150.00. Call 983- 
5242.

WORK W AM FI)

IRONING-Call Cheryl Dawdy- 983- 
3627.

tfn

MONEY TO LEND
I'M MAD...at banks who don't give 
real estate loans because of bad credit 
problems or new employment. I do, 
call L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages, (254) 947-4475.

CHIMNEY CLEANING-Contact 
Roger at 983-3999 after 6:00.

tfn

HOUSES FOR SALE
Roydada

NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several new 
ones just listed. For all your Real Estate 
needs, call Sam Hale Real Estate at 983- 
3261.

tfn

FO R  SA LE—2 bedroom house by 
owner. 983-2356.

10-2p

Script Printing 
& Office Supply
* Commercial Printing 

•Office Supplies & Furniture 
•Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

•CAPROCK IRRIGATION 
r SYSTEMS
! Complete
J Irrigation & Well Service

I
Gould Pumps
(5 yr. warranty)

300 LU. California 
983-8095

AMERICAN 
V C A N W  
f  SOOETY^

1-800 ACS 2345

POOLE
WELL SERVICE

Complete Irrigation 
Well Service 

< Simmons Pumps 
High Speed Bailing

704 Matador H ighw ay 
983-2285 983-5610
Business Residence

Need A Gift Idea
How about a subscription to the
Floyd County Hesperian Beacon

Floyd, Crosby, Hale, Motley, Briscoe & Swisher Counties: $16.00 
Other Texas Counties: $18.00 Out of State: $19.00

LUXURY COUNTRY LIVING ON PAVEMENT
3-1 1/2-2, 1.42 acres beautifully landscaped 5 miles north of 
Lockney or 15 miles east of Plainview..........$95,000.00

FARMS FOR SALE
Approx. 209 acreas on pavement, 1/2 mile west of Halfway, 2- 
8" wells, underground tile.

For these and other properties, call Rusty Wilson in our 
Lockney office at 652-1106, (119 College), or any of our 
agents in the Plainview office.

Francis Adamson..296-7228 Cecilia Wilson...293-7914
Tom Adamson......296-7228 Betty Criswell....293-3012

I.     http ://www. texasonIine.net/Adamson

Adainson Smcmaa WanAlnff 
Real Estate

( 2703 24th St. ___293-5212

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

'Hie undersigned hereby gives notice of application to The Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission, Austin, Texas, for a Private Club Registration Permit 
to be located at 4051/2 E. Missouri, Floydada, Floyd County, Texas. Said 
business to be operated under the name of Babe's Steak Bam & Private 
Club, Inc. dba Babe's Steak Bam. Larry Wayne Jones, President; Thomas 
LeVoy Waldrep, Vice-President; Robert John Ameel, III, Vice-President; 
and Kerri Dayne Ameel, Secretary/Treasurer.

9-25, 10-2c
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WEEKLY PRIZES 
ARE:

1 ST - $25 
2ND-$15 
3RD-$10

Weekly winners will 
be announced 

in the next week’s 
issue of the 

Hesperian-Beacon & 
prize checks will be 

mailed to the address 
on their entry form.

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest
Official Entry Form

Cut on the dotted line.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 • 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68

Lockney
vs.

Petersburg

Tie Breakers
circle winner and write total combined score in football

NAME

ADDRESS. 

CITY_____

Littlefield
vs.

Floydada

Contest Rules
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is 

eligible to enter this contest. Only one entry per week 
per person.

To play, circle on the official entry  form, the 
numbers of the teams you believe will win this 
week’s games. To indicate a tie, circle the numbers of 
both teams playing the game. Also write a guess of 
the combined total points to be scored by the two 
teams listed in each of the tie-breaker fwtbalIs . 
Circle .the team you believe will win. Circle both 
teams if you think the game will end in a tie.

Only entries on official entry form s brought to 
a Hesperian-Beacon office in Floydada or Lock
ney no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday. No photo
copies will be accepted and no mail entries will be 
considered.

Three cash prizes are awarded each week. In the 
event of ties (the same number of correct games & 
equal scores on tie-breakers) prizes will be com
bined & shared by those tied. The tie-breaker scores 
will be used only in the event of a tie on the number- 
of games correct.

P rin t your name & address plainly on the of
ficial entry form & double check your choicesi 
before clipping out the entry form & depositing itt 
a t a Hesperian-Beacon office before 5:00 p.m. om 
Friday.

Entries are limited to one per person per week.. 
Weekly winners are limited to one per household.

South Plains Gin

1. Brownfield vs.
2. Slaton

Sterley Spraying

3. Cooper vs.
4. Denver City

First National Bank 
in Lockney
Member FDIC 
5. Seminole vs.

6. Roosevelt

American State Bank
Member FDIC

7. New Deal vs.
8. Hale Center

Ray Lee 
Equipment

9. Hart vs.
10. Sundown

I

First National Bank 
of Floydada

Member FDIC 
11. Anton VS.

12. Olton

West Texas 
National Bank

Member FDIC 
13. Boys Ranch vs.

14. Highland Park ,,

Floyd County Farm 
& Ranch Supply

15. Bovina vs.
16. Lorenzo

Cargill 
Hybrid Seed

17. Plainview vs. 
18. Frenship

Floydada 
Power & Light

19. Crosbyton vs. 
20. Seagraves

Floyd County 
Farm Bureau
21. Tahoka vs. 

22. Ralls

Floydada 
Coop Gin

23. Motley County vs. 
24. Valley

Schacht's Flowers, 
Jewelry & Gifts
25. Samnorwood vs. 

26. Silverton

Lighthouse
Electric

27. H iliavs.
28. Perryton

Payne Family 
Pharmacy
29. Shaiiowater vs. 

30. Abernathy

Tipton Oil '
& Butane

31. Three Way vs. 
32. Melrose, N.M.

Muncy 
Elevator

33. Oklahoma vs. 
34. Kansas

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Floydada

35. Texas vs.
36. Oklahoma State

City 
Auto

37. Texas A&M vs. 
38. Colorado

Lowe's Pay-n-Save 
Lockney

39. Texas Tech vs. 
40. Baylor

Brown
Implement

41. Kansas State vs. 
42. Nebraska

Lambert
Spraying

43. Iowa State vs. 
44. Missouri

Higginbotham- Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

45. New Orleans Saints vs. 
46. Chicago Bears

D & J Gin

47. Detroit Lions vs.
48. Buffalo Bills

Lockney 
Cooperatives

49. Tampa Bay Buccaneers vs. 
50. Green Bay Packers

Producers Coop 
Elevator

51. Kansas City Chiefs vs. 
52. Miami Dolphins

Clark
Pharmacy

53. Oakland Raiders vs.
54. San Diego Chargers

KFLP Radio
55. Tennessee Oilers vs. 

56. Seattle Seahawks

Attebury 
Grain

57. New York Jets vs.
58. Indianapolis Colts

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

59. Pittsburgh Steelers vs 
60. Baltimore Ravens

Providence Farm Supply 
& Grain

61. Cincinnatti Bengals vs. 
62. Jacksonville Jaguars

R. Photography

63. Dallas Cowboys vs. 
64. New York Giants

Hale Insurance 
& Real Estate

65. Minnesota Vikings vs. 
66. Arizona Cardinals

Cornelius 
Conoco

67. Philadelphia
68. Washington Redskins

I


